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Board of Ed ucation Administration Building
Where Toronto School Officiais and School
Building DepaTiment Have Their Headquarters

AFINEY new administration building of the-A Board of Education contains the'è board
11o0n14 îieinbers' rooin, collumittee moiîns aind the
administrative offieles of the board such as the

secetay-teasrersschool inspector-s', super-
intendent of supplies' auJii superinteudent of
buildings.

Temiporary offices were at one timie at the cor-
nier of Wellington and Clhurch stireets, later at
the corner of .Richmiond andi York streets, in tlie
î'ork Street Sehool, and later lu the City Hall,
cluring whichi time the board fomnid it necessary
to use the Cit.y Counciil chanmber for a board
room.

The building is sixty-seven feet across the
front, iiinetN -one feet in depth, aud is four
-lori es atbove the basemient.

The basemient floor contains the caretaqkers'
quarters, lunch rooms for the staff, store roonus
and heating apparatus. The groimcl floor opens
ont into College street, also at the side to a
driveway), and contains offices for the supply
departmient, offices for the med ical inspection
(lepaltnient, a special mnemibers' rooni, the board
rooim, the telephonie central, andic, in tiie ini
ball, the general inquir.\ w~ieket. Tlie second
floor cont ais two coniittee roonms, and offices-
for the secretary-treaisurer. Thie third floor
eontains a private office for the chief inspector,

iirra p.rivajte office for- specil supervisors,
afiling rooni for the l)uîlings' deî>artmnent, and

il teuideriliig mont1 for cont1ractorS to \'iQe lanfs
and specîfications. 'l'ie fourtl 110oor conitains a1
private of-
lice for the -

b 11 il dingS,
anJ general
offices f o r MME
hisstaff, in- . .I

cluding il A
specia-,lly (le-

d r auoghtino-.
r oo n for 4-
pr e p aring -M lu

plans a n cl,
s pe c c-
ations, etc. z
The ceilingI,
of thlis rooin
i s le xt ra
hîgh.; lighit-
ing is froin lTi N TO 111 le(S'

three sides, andi f rom thé toi) by a large sky-
liglit, withi a cheerful. southerly exposure. The
facilities of tlue î'oonî are excellent, being equip-
ped with tuie iiost modern clraughigtiing tables aud
Eluing cabinets. ,..<..

The typ of néraf~ construction is steel
&seleton and whàt is termied as. first-class fire-
proof construction. The floors, roof, colunim,
coverîngs aud partitions are terra cotta, the
exterior being enclosed with brick curtain walls
supported by the steel frime. As the building
wvas erected over the old "Sleepy HolIow
C-'reez, " it was necessary to carry the coluiims
down a considéerable Jepth, and use independ-
eut reinforced -concrete spread footings.

Tlie heating throughiout is by direct steain;
and in addition to tlîis the members' private
roouni, tbe board room, andi the two comuniiittee
roouns, hiave a speciaL warni air blast systeni to
suîpily freshi air.

An ellectric elevator accommodates ail floors,
ineludîng thle.jasemieit anJ roof, aud a band
hoist is fitted up iu the basenment for reunoving
asiies. The lig-luting is elec-trie, through semui-n-.
direct fixtures. \Tault, toilet room, etc., ccom-
modattion for the (1lferent clepartmients is pro-:
vided for on their respective floors.'

The designi is of pure Greekz Ionic architec-
ture, as nearly as could be adapted to a mod-
eru office building; tHie chioice of grey brick auJ

MAIN ENTRANCE I4ALI, ANID ELEVATOR.
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grey stone adds much to its beauty. This adds
one more interesting building to College street.

The feature of the main facade is an Ionie
portico surxnounting a beavy rusticated base,
which is the ground floor story; this story is

DRAUGHTING ROOM IN ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.

ilanked by two end pavilions, the whole support-
ing an attic story. The spandrils between the
sione columnls are made up of ornamental iron
%vindows. The main entrance is a splendid
modern adaption of the famous Greek Ereche-
tlieion Temple doorway. The
general treatment of the interior .

is very plain except the main en - ~ ~- ~
trance hall, the Mmîbers' room
and the board room. The mcm-
bers' room is approached through
an ornamnental doorway off the
main hall near the information
hureau, and provides a comfort-
able meeting place for thi mcm-
bers. rrî.ïe walls arc fitted with
lockers and telephone l)ootli ini
the paneiling which incases al
walls. rlie ceiling- is ver atrc-
tive with false bcams. On thc
southi side is a stone and brick
fireplace between two windows.

The board room has three en-
trances one from the members'
roonl One from the main hall,
and one from the stair landing
into a small gallery. The balcony
is constructed without colunins,
to avoid any obstruction below. Tlie cliairmian 's
dais is of Greek design, in harmony with the
building. The walls and ceilings are decorated
i Renaissance design, with ornamental plaster,

.The whole of- the :woodwork, and the chairs,

desks, tables, etc., are ail of genuine black wal-
nut, richly upliolstered in black leather.

The main hall lias a simple plaster wall treat-
ment, relieved by antae-pilasters supporting an
entablature and plaster panelled ceiling. In the

centre of the building,, on the
main floor hallway, is a plain but
beautiful mahogany enquîry bu-
reau, where one can be put in
touch, or can communicate with,
any department in the building.

jORNATE AND ARTISTIC

c urious misconception is
abroad concerning art in school
architecture. Many school board
memibers are apparently of the
opinion that a building w.hich is
not well supplied with decorative
detail is inartis tic. The same
opinion seems to prevail among
certain architects. The " School

Xj Board Journal" tells of a man
who complained bitterly of the
lack of appreciation for good
architecture on the part of a
building committee which had

just rejected his rather elaborate design in
favor of a simpler and plainer plan. H1e hadl
pi ovided for expensive cut stone cornices and
belt courses on the facade, elaborate marbie
wainscoting and stucco trim in the corridors

TORONTO BOARD OF EDI;CATION MEETING ROOM.

and assembly room and other erabellishments.
WhiIe his gencral plan was good, snch import-
ant details as relation of stairways to corridors
and classrooms, arrangement of toilet rooms,
etc., lad not been fuily studied. His competi-
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tor, whose
plans were L =
r a t h e r -- -~-- r-9 -- O
plain, had, î 11
on the other
hiand, stud-
led very --. -

ca r ef uly -. I ,ou-r WA&LL or b POA
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The higfthEAISo
est art in architecture, whether it applies to fui, lu whichi no esseutiat of the whiole is:disre-
sehool buildings, office buildings or homes, in- garded. Good architecture in schoolhouses
volves a blending of the beautiful with the use- nacans attention to ail the possible educational

needs of a- building
- . ereeted for this purpose.
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New Commercial'High Sehool at Toronto
Accommodales Eight Hundred Pupils and Gives a
Combined High School and Commercial Education

FIHE iligl Sehool of Commerce and Pinance,.1recently erected by the advisory commier-
cial -committee of the Toronto Board of Educa-
tion, is of the solid block type, a large assembly
roorn being placed in the centre of the building,
wvith spacious corridors at the sides. The class
rooms are arranged along the outside *walls,
which. allows for excellent non-obstructed liglit-
ing for class work. The assembly room, which
has a seating capacity of one thousand, is one
of the present higli school essentials. It is used
for special lectures, concerts, and opening and
closing exercises, etc.

The assembly roomn and corridors are first-
class fireproof construction, fin islied wi ti ter-
razzo floors.

The rotuncla on the main1 floor, with its panl-
elued oak colunins and iron staircases, gives an
impression in keeping with the size and import-
ance of the building.

The building is leated titrougliout with direet
steami radiation, and, ini addition to tlhis, the
class roomis andi assenibly rooni are ventilated
-%ith warm air fan bLasts.

The lighiting of class moins is by large group
Windows, on1 one side only, to the left of pupils,
ini accordan-ce with well-establishecl practice in
sehool building.

The principals' office is directly connecteci
with the class rooms by telepliones, also class
bells. Fire alarm beils are provicled through-
out the corridors.

The following accommodation is provided:
t-wenty-one class roomns, one business practice
1.oom1, one business practice office, two typewrit-
ing rooms, two study of material. laboratories,
two lecture roonis, one commercial art room,
()ne commercial niuseum, two emiergency rons,
oue library and reading room, and an audi-
torium capable of seating one thousand persons.

The basement, whiclh is well above ground,
eontains assembling rooms, recreation rooms,
bicycle roomns and toilet rooms-on the west side
f~or the boys, and on the east side for the girls;
there is also a students' supply roomi and a
large cafeteria, ]ocated centrally between the
b)oys' andi girls' quarters, and tinis readily ac-
vessïble to bothi.

T-he grounci floor contains the main floor of
the assembly rooni, seven class roomns, a type-
writing room, the library andi teachers' rooni,
the first floor contains the balcony of the assem-
bly vooi, six class roînis, kt senior laboratory, a
preparation roomn, a smiall lecture roomn, a comn-
miercial miuseumn, a business office, a ty-pewr-itingý.,
room, aind toilet roonis. The second floor con-.
tains eighit class mons, a junior laboratory, a
preparation 1-ooni, a simili lecture roonm, ail art
rooni and toilet rooins.

The design is an adaptation of Gothic. The
huilcling is faced with selected red stock brick,
having special recessed joints, and trimimed with
white stone. The building cost $300,000.

The school accoînm-odlates eighit hunclred

FRONT ELEVATION OF CENTRAL HIGH SCI400L O0- COMMERCE, TORONTO.
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p 1upils, -andi the equipment, though not expen- wlîicli wiIl meet tîhen
Sive, consists of the most mnoderm appliances for while the cultural -sic
demonstrating business inethods and systeins of -i to inale ail the sut
aiccounting, and for presentinig the varions as- etoa ups o
*pects of business life. Thie ecquipment includes exato nanly aU~S pior
special desks and filing cabinets for the busi- ex is namined a p
ness practice rooms; typewriters and typewrit- ottoogl ri
ing desks; dupdicating machines; adding mna- mien, but rathier stu(
ch]-ines and dictaphiones. ayrdi dpth

Thepu-pseof the school is to give a general ciny o racliy adapt t
liigh school education, togetiier with sucli a lnecnctd
training ini business theory and practice that corneconecte:C
students, besides being genera] ly weII informed, ý1-Acuitic

AUDITORIUM IN HIGH SCHOOL 0F COMMERCE, TORIONTO.

ui. re yes andIb sI. lbiI

corne bookkeepers, ac
2-,Steniography C

over three years, an
ineeds of students Io
as stenographers, se(

3-Secretarial Cou
course and extends o
,,tudents not only foi
office workç, but mnore
of the private secret

4-Salesit,-uisliip
broader course and e
p~urpose is to prepare
eral office work, but f
ua]ly lead to salesnm
bouse and on the roa4

Il be able to aclapt thent-
Ives to the nieeds of any
siniess withi which. they
ar beconie identified. Be-
les inculcating sucli re-
isites as punctuality, regu-
rity, faithfulness, court-
y and industry, and be-
les giving a knowledge of
siness routine, the purpose
to give sucli a training,

eh an outlook on life, a.3
Il develop p)rompt and ac-
rate judgmients-the culti-
tio-n of the intellectual
ually wîth the mechanical,
iich. is essential to leader-
ip iu the business world.
Particularly in the general
.siness course are students
ven a knowledge of the

facts of nature and of
the economics of the
worlid around -thein.
With titis broader out-
look they are inspireç.i
with an ambition wbiicb
will enable thein to ad-
vance more rapidly to
superior positions in
the business worlcl, and
to more intelligentl-y
cope with the problemns

in a business career. Thus,
e is not neglected, the ain
jects serve the special vo-
whichi this class of school
)aration for business.
iat tbese courses shall turn
ed business men and wo-
lents so trained that tlhey
emselves to and master thie
ss witli which they rnay bc-

oui-se. -This extends over
tended to fit students to be-
~countants, etc.
ourse.-This also extenids
d is ilitended to iniet the
ohing forward to positions
~retaries, etc.
rse.-This is a broader

ver four years. It prepares
istenography and general
particulariy for the wor<

ary.
Course.-Thjs is also a
xtends ovet' four years. Its
students not oniy for gen,-

or positions that will event-
iansbip both iii the ware-
El.
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5--General B usi n es s
Course.-This course, like
the twî%o preceding, extends
over four years. Its purpose
is not o1113 to give a general
highi scliool ed ucati on, but to.
assist those entering busi-
ness with a view of suceed-
ing to some of the more re-
sponsible positions, eventu-
ally becoming travell ers,
buyers, manageris, partners
or proprietors.

The evening classes pro-
vide theoretical and practical
instruction for bothi young
men and young women-for
clerks, salesmen, stenograph-
ers, bookkeepers, artisans,
and others who desire ~.
to improve themselves
in any of the following
subjects-: Bookkeeping,
business practice, busi-
ness -law, civics, pen- '

manship, stenography,
typewriting, spelling,
business English, busi-
ness arithmetic, rapid
calculation, mensura-
tion, algebra, studly of
material, salesrnanship),
French, German, etc.

HEATING AND VENTLLATING IN
SCHOOLS

By A. S. Gapwvell, Kitchener, Ontario

Whorever a large number of 1)Co11c are con-
gregated, as iii schools, proper provision mîust
be mado for heating andv~entilating.

H-.eating alone is comparatively a simpille. mat-
toer, but iiot s0 with.propcr-veiitilation.

In former yoars it was customiary to leave
veptilation to the individual desires and *Judg-
ment of the teachiers or pupijs. The resuit was
anything but satisfactory or effective.

Architects and ongineers now realize that
niechanical ventilation under proper supervi s-
ion is the only real solution.

The distribution of air iii a school must not
only be uùiform, but there must not be drafts.
Furthermoro, the quantity of fresh air must be
in excess of that required by each pupil, and
this nmust be accomplishied without affecting
temperature.

*A third factor enters 'into ventilation 1)rob-
lemis, one that was formerly seldoii considered,
and for which ao adequate mnachi-nery was avail-
able. That factor is humidity.

A room at sixty-five or seventy) delgrees and
containing only dry, air miglit be almost nbear-
able. A cei-tain amount of moisture is absolutely

Mî,

T~4'-". *.

z-.. ~. - - .
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GROUND) FLOOR PLAN 0P HIGH SCIIOOL 0F COMMERCE, TORONTO.

essential to insure comnfort. To predetermîne the
requircîl heat, nîloisture and air required for
eachi rooîn, it is necessary to have proper de-
pendable equipment that will produce these con-
d.itions.

Air conditioning apparai-ktus is now iiianuifkic-
tut cd eîn'iibolyliig featu 'res whichi mlakes it espe-
cia]llY desi rable for- scellools, hlosp)itais, tfieatres,
and for an eniîdess iiiiiiber of inauiufacturing
processes. WVith titis apparatus it is not only
possible to iroperly hecat and ventilate a school
buildingý,, but to control the huîuidity and froc
the ai r f rom ail 1dust and impurities.

So effective is this installation that it is-being

MAIN CORRIDORtS.IN HIIGH SCHOOL 0F COMMERCE, TORONTO.
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BUSINESS PRACTICE fl00M IN 1410H SCHOOL 0F' COMMERCE, TORONTO.

nistalled in an increasing number of sclhools in
ail parts of the United States and Canada.

The principle on whicli tliis apparatus works
is very- iilterestiing. Fresi air is drawn, by
nieans of a fan, tlîrotugh-I au opening iii tlue wal[,
or winidon. [t p)asses tlirouglh a screen of wvater

dîsriutei y ineans of n large number ofspa
uozzles. It is here not only intimiately mixed
withi the water but dust particles are tboroughi-
Iy wet down. It next passes tlirougli a series of
vertical zi-a-hpdbaffle plates. Tii tlîuiv
wmidig p)assage tuie -water and air are thrown
against the sides, wheii the moisture and dirt
collect and are washied clown into a settling tank
1e]ow. Tl'le air leaves tlic baffle pla.tes or ''ohmii-
inators'' withi al] free îuoistui'e removeci.

Next the saturated air passes over- hieatin g
,oils. Thiese are supplieci witl steain, and heat
the air to whateveî' temperature is desireci. By
regulating 'the temperature of the water tlhrouglî
w'hich the air passes in tlue spray, aecuî'ate lin-
imiditv conitrol miaybe obtined. Thie eated air
ï- 110w distributed to the different moins andi in-
sures constant teml)eratul'e, puri ty and lhum id(-
ity.

This appni'atus is econoniical, hotui iii first
cost and in the operation, andi the resuits ob-
ttined are so niuLcl superior to older niethods
that fcw sehools of any size are being buit to-
dlay without apparatus of this kind.

STUDY 0F MATERIAL LABORATORY IN 1-110H SCIIOOL 0F COMMERCE.

MURAL PAINTING IN THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

To serve a patriotie 1)L1It)osCandc to erCieouag
v ' bealiful plhase or Ulic paýiîîter-'s art, thie e<hi-
tion eoinniittee,ý of the L~ondon (3ounty Joiuiteil
bas approved an offer to pi-ovicle (lecorative
painting-s for tlie council sclîools. The seee
of subjects ýwill be to illustrate life and industry
in thie British Dominions.

Tliis metliod of decoration lbas been follo-wecl
iii the public sclîools of a g-reat inany cities iu
tliis co-untiry, particularly iii. Ni\e-w York. The
resuits bave proved so entirely satisfactory, as
mleans of incnlcatiig patriotisnm and alousiflg
ihîterest in the botter. forînis of art, that as fa1st
as p)ossible ecli 110w bclool will receive soiel
mural ~>îîigas i»Irt of its decorative treat-
nient.

Tlie coinpetitions held hy the varions Boards
of Eclucation liave calleci forth efforts from
sonme of ouir best artists, and the resuits now in
place in i any of the inter hlighb sehiools are ma-
terial ev'idence of the l)ossibilities of mural
painting, both educational and artistic.

ONLY PROFITS COUNT
WVlenever you are tenipted to put iii a low

price, remnember it is the net profit that coulits,
~mnd uiot thie volume of business You (Io.

LIBRARY AND READING ROOM IN HIGH SCHOOL, 0F COI'IMERCE, TORONTO. TPWIIGRO NHG COL0'CMECTRNOTYPEWRITING ROOII IN IqIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, TORONTO.
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AlBLIRLEN SCIIOOL, MOJNCTON, N.B. F.. NW1I liODIiE. Ai lttrrl*:CTl, STI. JOH11N, Ni.

AÏ MARITIME PROVINCE SCHOOL

The ]argest school building iii the Maritime
Provinces is flic new ''Aberdceen,'' recenlf
erected at Mfoncton, N.B. It contains twenty
chlass roonis, an assembly hall seating nine limn-
clre(1 I)ersoIs, waitig room, library, avrmory,
ishooting- g-aller, layrooins and girls' nid
boys' san ita ries.

ruile bi)nldinlg is of concr-ete ami stock brick,
-%vit1î terra cotta coun ice and portic) coluiiuis.
'l'le columuiis, Milicli are four l'cet six luchies in
dianieter an(] forty feet in hicight, are au cxcep-
tionally fine and effective picce of work.

The interior trimi is of Douglas fir, nid ill
floors arc of selected birch.

'l'lie elass voolms, twý'Oeat '-six hy t1liirty-two feet,
v,-'itIi tweNTc-foot ceiling(,7 liave burlap wainscot-
MIg and are furnishied withi siate blackboards,
teachers' cabinets, etc..

r[lîe g-eneral. toilet moins are iii tlie hasemlent,
xlhile a(lditional toilets are Ilro'i<led on tie t1iircl
fl'ooi. -A l toilet rooins hazve mndividnal porce-
hJii water elosets.

Tliere is a bubble drinking fountain on ecdi
f!ooir, andl, also, al tliree-ineli stancflpipe w'ithi two
anid mie--htalf-iiîcli liose reel for fire protection.

'l'lie btiibliig is I iglited Il\ electricity, and lias
ai fire a la i1 svstenm, with two ''breakz glass''
stations on elleIl floor..

Tlie liekitingr and venitilating -systemi ]las suc-
cessfully passed a severe practical test, silice, ini
die mionthi f rom Januar 'v 15 to February 15, with
thie thiermnmter below zero for ninieteen clays,
flie building xvas comnfortably etc ta vr
-ige cost of $6.70 per dav. Thie.systein is direct
radiation amid warîn iir Ïorced by an electrically-
dr-iveni fati. Tiiere are two sinokeless fire-box
boi lers, anicldie fuel is natural g-as. The cost of
the building mias abolit $104,000.

Man lias in imi by nature but one gooci thing,
t lie capability of imprio\,eiient. -Stiiirt MillI.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, ABERDEN SCHOOL, MONCTON, N.B.

IEÇONI) 11,00R PLAN, ABLRDEEN SCIIOOL, MONCTON, N-B.
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ROMAN, CATHOLIC SCHOOL AND RESIDENCE, COTE DES NEIGES, MONTREAL. O. A. MONMTE, ARCHITECT.

Fine Roman Catholic Sehool an.d:R-jesidence
New School -for Boys and Girls Being
Erected ai Cote des Neiges, Montreal

A NEDVT school for boys and girls, and teacli-
Iers'residences, is being erected for tlue

Cote des Neiges Roman Catholic Sehool Coin-
mnissioners, designed by GT. A. Monette, ardui-
teet, Montreal, o11 a site -measuring two hnndred
and thirty-four feet by sixty-five feet.

'This school is divided in two separate sec-
tions, one for boys and one for girls, with separ-
ate residences at eadi end of the s-chool for-the
fifteen teachers of eaeli sex.

The school' in thc centre is one htundred and
sixty-two feet long by sixty-five feet wide. The
residences have-a frontage of thirty-six feet by
sixty-nine feet in cleptb.

The sehool lias a baseinent containing tlie re-
ereation roolms, toilet rooms, heating apparatus,
steam boilers, dynamo-fan, etc., for thelmechian-
ical ventilation. The basement contains also the

residence for thc caretaker of thc building..
The thrc floors above the basenient contain

the class. roomns, twenty-two in number, with
wardrobes to eaci dcass roomn, and two toilet
ioonus to ecd floor.

The first floor lias the library connected with
the office of the principal. At the rear three fire
-escapes are placed. This construction is, of
eourse, ai fireproof.

The elevations are faced with plastie rustic
bricks, with grey canyon stone trimrninas.

.Thc floors are constructed of concrete beanis.
The partitions, are of porons terra cotta, and
flic inside staîrs are of irii and siate tread.
I-ardwoo<I finish is uscd all tlirougli, with maple
floorings.

The entire cost of this school and the resi-
dences is $lS80M00.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL, COTE DES NEIGES, MONTREAL.
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A Well Equipped High Scliool at Beamsville
Basement Above Grade Line-Assembly Room
on Firsi Floor-Labora tories on Second Floor

By W. W. LaChance, Grimsby Beach, Onta'rio.

W lIEN one beghiis to miake plans for a highschool building, certain definite and pe-
culiar demands stare Min in the face. Hie secs
at olidé thiat cvery hiighi school building ought, in
addition to ordinary
class rooins, to coiltain
laboratories for the sci-
ences, roomns for man-
ual training, drawing,
art, library, office, and E1"]ZE . . j..14
especially an asseinbly
hall. If lie is more arn-
bitions, lie will try to il__ 1_1___________
include a i.oorn for cook- C,ç
ing and serving lunches,
batlirooms and gym-
niasi-un.

It is a fact that these
latter demands are
growing ones, and that
in -the near future they
wiIl take theirplace, as
rightfnl and helPful
agencies in everY Weil-
equ-lipped high school.
At present, liowever
no-t everyt comnunity -
can supply these, and it
becomnes necessary to 4
offer sorne plans whichi
will include only the
baienecessities.

Recent construction
of school buildings atÏ

varions points give in-
creased evidence that

the ehol athortie, FIItST FL

acting for' and with thc 1)o3)00, have foreseen
andi prepared for- the cnlar-gecl utiliza-tion of
public schooi facilities whichi will, in tlue future,
be denianded bv citizens and tax payers every-
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foot ceiling. The corri-
dors act as space for

Ispectators. Off the
-.. . -- --..-- .. gyrmnasiuin are .dress-

Q ing and locker roorns
r __ . ~.. -for both sexes. Ample

Ç9A b A I P 94Rsr1, ~ Y RQe. .I f)ïIln)L7VRmL Cl,»,
t .r...~. I . rstorage room. is pro-vid-

.. ed under the colonnade
hollow tile plastered
with cernent plaster

~~ waterproofel.
r *ý The assernbly hall is in the

e centre of the sehool. The
., revailing practice in oider

buildings was te put it on the
1. 4.second floor, but, if Iocated on

the first floor it saves much
wear on the building, in that il.

. -~enables large audiences te
gathier without cliinbing un-

S- .. ,t::....2J ~necessar, stairs. It makes it
easertostart the day's work

wîthi an assernbly, and in this
-YtLcrSp iké,%4PcS~ way gives opportunity for an-

-- *~~- ~ -nouincernents by the principal,

for the inspiriation of song,
--------------------------m-- readings, or short lectures'. Tt

is safer in case of fire, permnits
easy entrance fro-m the second
floor. It iiîsures a safer and

BEAETPLAN, BEAMSVILLE IGHSCHOOL. stronger building for large
audiences. The stage is of

where. The niew high school for Bearns-ville, ample proportions. The lighting is abundant,

ency. TThe usual basemient lias its
floor four or five feet below,
the grade line, in this case it
is eiglit inches above the grade
lune, -thus giving abundance off
lighit and easy access te ther
varions mons without the
necessity of clinmbing stairs.
On this floor level are located
the boys' anci girls' cloaiz
roorns; these are providedr
with umbrella racks and gut-'
ters, and hiat and ce-at hooks
projecting six a.nd twelve
inches fromn face of wall, un-
der' which are placed steam ni
coils protected witli wire rnesh
guards; thiese couls not onflyi
heat the room, but dry the r

umbrellas and darnp clothes
of the pupils. The agricul-r
turai class is located on the;ý L iIIpt1

ground level and hias access te
gardex plot and conservatory.
The gymnasiurn floor level is
four feet below the grade
level, -thus giving a, sixteen---
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and in summiier. time the large double doors
opding on the colonnade inay be thrown open.
In village and country highi seho-ols there is. as
much or more need, cornparatively speaking,
for assembly halls, as in cities with more pre-
tentious buildings.

The chernical and physical laboratories are
cornbined in one roomi on the second floor.

Ail things considered, 1 arn pers-uaded that
physical andi chemical laboratories are better
placed on'the second or top floor than on the
first. Sky lighting cau be obtained, better
ventilation, and less danger of fumes reacli-
ing class rooms, less noise, are the main '-

advantages. In a high school where one
teacher is expected to teach both these sch*
ences, one supply room of ample dimen-
sions and of proper construction cau be
made to suffice, and by using a combined
physical and chemical. desk for the stu-
dents, mnch rooin can be saved. The
dark roomn is ven'tilated anci equipped
with plumbing. The walls below -grade are of concrete and ae
waterproofed, the floors are un-
der-drained, are of concrete, and
made impervious to damipness.
Walls-above grade hune rest on a daliip course
of waterproofed cernent, and are cornposed of
liollow tule, faced with red pressed brick laid in
lime mortar.

The building contains two hundred and thirty-
oighit thousand seven hundred cubic feet, and
eost $30,000, or 1 1 c.per cubic foot. The con-
1racts. were closed about the first of June last

SECTIONAL VIEW, BEAMSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.

year. This is, in the writer's opinion, one of the
most economical plans ever designed for a rural
school.

MANY HOSPITALS BEJNG BUILT
Present indications are that Canada's hos-

pital accommodation wvill be more than doubled
d*u ring the next year or two, the need largely me-
sulting fromn the effects of the war in Europe.

The Caniadian Military -lO'spital Commission
is erectiig a large numiber of hiospital buildings

to standard plans worked out to meet the needs
for caring for mental, tubercular and surgical
cases, these hospitals being located in every pro-
vince of Canada.

The Provincial Governments and the Muni-
cipal Counceils also recognize the increased need
for hospital accommodation, and the desirability
of selecting the best materials and most modern
equipmient.

The several hospitals illustrated in the June
issue Of CONSTRUCTION are excellent examples of

E-

SECTIONAL l'!RW, BEAMSVILLE H1I14 SCHOOL.

the progress that is being made in hospital con-
struction in Canada, and in the August issue the
speciaL type. being.erected by the *Military Hos-
pital Commission wvill be described.

HISTORY 0F WTJNDOW DESIGN
In a recent address Dr. Vernon E. Hill re-

viewed the history of window design and con-
struction, and sbowed that windows were

ini use in aucient Egypt, at lcast on the sec-
ond floors of buildings, but without glass
-or other protection. Thiat they were also

M useci by the Greeks and Romans is known
to be a fact. Instead of glass it was cus-

-tomary to use pieces of colored glass. Dr.
1H11l then took up modern window construc-
tion fromt the standpoints of first cost, care

-. and1 upkeep, loss of wall space, admission
- of flues and other însects, admission of

clirt, weakening of walls and injury to
Ibuilding, entrance for burgiars, in-

crease of heat waste, interference
Swith mechanical ventilation, in-

creased liability to fire and fire
panic and nuisance froin noise. Under the
last heading hie showed that in office build-
ings, in the congested districts of large cities,
the noise froin electric cars, passing trucks, etc.,
entirely prevents the use of windows for ventila-
tion on the flrst, second or eveni third floors. This
is also a serious objection iii the cases of hos-
pitals and sehools. Dr. H11l spoke at length of
the window requirements, of factories and work-
shops, this part of the paper being accornpanied
by illustrations of typical designs.

L



New Eight Room Public Sehool at Gait
A Modern Structure of
Good Proportions and

T -RMi foundation is of stone, ail above gracie
being rock( faced Indliana limiestone, ln

regular courses, ecdi stone being a header. Ail
sis, Uintels, coping or other stone tririniings
are of tool finishied Indiana lirnestone.

Ail stone walls of basement are lined 011 tlie.
inside with fin islhed bricl<work, the walls of las'-
atories, playroorns, corridors, etc., in the base-
ment are of finished bnickwork, being- buiît ulp
of best quality red pressed bricks. Ail ccilings
in basement are plastered on metal lathing.

The lavatories, p]ayroomns, etc., iii the base-
ment are teîî feet eight juches higli in the clear,
six feet six luches of which is above grade. Thie
boiler room, fuel roomi and fan roomis are four-
teen feet higli, with brick walls and Flastered
eeilings, the basement liais cernent floors
throughout.

The exter- ~
ioi of tic
buildi-ng i s
faced with-11....
fuined flash-
e d .pressed
b r ieks, of
qjest qluiait),

Flemish bond
w ithl dark
raked joints.L
A il insîde Me
bricks are o.
good quality, V Y *-

pressed. L.
Thle inter- GALT PUBLIC SCHOOL.

lor of ail cor-
ridor walls on first and- second floors and v~esti-
bules are Iined witlî finislied brickwork the low-
er five feet being of funied flashed bricks sanie
as outsicle walls; thiis is capped witli a brick
Jaldo course, andi the upper portion of wall Lo
ceiling is lined with liglît colored btiff pressed
boricks laid Up in whîite mortan. The ceilings of
corridors and vestibules are pLastered.

Tie roofing is flashied to the coping, ail brick-
work from roof to coping being covered by
fiashing.

The roofing is laid over two-in-ch. matclied
Norway pine sîeathing :supportcd on six-incli
hy fourteen-inchi roofig tinibers set five feet
apart on centres. The roof is gradced to two in-
ternal points and ail rain water is carried down
in the interior of the building. A large cistern
is conistructed in the basernent, so that the heat-
ing bolier will aiways be supplied with soft
water.

The main cornice and cornice ta entrance

Plain Design, Having
Pleasing A ppearance

porclies are of iralvanized iron, and ail paintedt
and sanded to thie saine color and text*re as the
stone tnimnîings. The main connice is support-
cd on iron brackets.

The roofs of entrance porches are covered
withi green slate, thc roof water f rom porches is
also carried to thc inside of the building.

Ail exterion doors open to the outside and arQ.
pnotected by porches. Vestibules are provided
ai ecdi entrance, hîaving doors lcadi-ng to base-
nment and main corridors.

The stairs froin basement to first floor are of
reinforced concrete, witlî siate treads, and stairs
from, first to second floors are of steel construc-
tion, hiaving panelled newels and strings, with
-Iate treads and oak hîand rails.

Ail floors of corridors and over boiler room,

fireproof
construction,
being of hiol-
low tile and
concrete sup-

jported o n
steel beams~
and iinished
with best
quality liard
maple floor-
îng secured

sicepers eni-
beddcd in the

- concrete. All
J. EVANS, ARCHITECT, GALT, ONT. other floors

are double,
thc finishcd floor bein of best liard miaple laid
over a spiace sub-floom, with a heavy interlining
of ashestos.

AIl noorns are divided by thirteen-incli brickz
waanci ai] interior trimmiiing is of liard woocl

in. natural finishi.
Eaclî class roin lias its own separate cloak

room, separated fromi the class room by a brick~
wall, witlî door opcuing into the class room and
aiso into thie corridor; ail doors open in the line
of exit.

The blackboards are of slate, and extend
V-cross the elitire front andi riglît hand side of
the class roorns, anci are graded in heiglit to
suit the different grades.

The class noom1is are of standard size, twenty-
four by tbimty-two feet, with tlîirteen foot ccil-
inIgs. The windows extend to the ceilings, and
are finislied witlî splayed jamnbs, giving thc
maximum of light, and distributed so that there
arc no dark corners. Ail liglît is brouglbt in
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freom the lef t hand side of the class roomis.
1\il chiss rooms, cioak roorns, teachers' rooins,

etc., have plaistered xvails andi oeilingÏ,s, with a
ceirnent dado three feet six inclies extendiwr
a round ecdi roorn.

There are four class rooins on eachi floor, the
flrst floor also provides principal 's office, with.
private lavatory, etc., with separate c]osets for
in dergarten and pri-ma ry.

On the second floor there are lady teacliers'
and nurses' rooms with private lavatories iii
oonnection, ecd room being well lighted from
the outside, and each lavatory ventilated.

Thc building is heated by steam, direct radia-
tion, on the low pressure gravity returu sys-
tein, and the temperature regulation is under
autornatic control.

The ventilation of class rooms, cloak rooms
anld play rooms in the basement is on the single
plenumn system, the air being supplied f rom a
motor driven fan iu the basernent, taking air
directly froin the outside and distributing it te
the different rooms. The air used for ventilat-
ing is warmed by being drawn over steam. heated
coils, and is under automatie control, a uniform
temperature being- maintained at ail times, saine
as in the heating s3rstern. Each cioak roorn, lav-
atory, etc., above, the 'basement is- ventilated
separately.

The lavatories in the basement are ventiiated
on the exhaust systein, the foui air being drawn
off by an eiectrically operated fan lu each lava-
tory, and discharging above the roof of thc
building.

The plunîbing and drainage system is very
eoiplete, ail closets and urinais being individ-
ual sectionsdivided by siate partitions, and eacli

~ndvidaisection ventiiated.
Fire protection is provided by a large stand

pipe extending frorn thc baseinent, with flush
cabinets containing valves, and hose racks on
ecd floor aîid in basement.

Tic ,building is electrically ]ighted, and lias a
complote svsteni of cail belis, fire alarm. systein,
etc.

BASEMENT PLAN, GALT PUBLIC SCHOOL.

FIRSTr PiLOOR PLAN, GALT PUBLIC SCHOOL.

THE AMERICAN VANDAL
The other day we walked by a particulariy

attractive suburban residence. Tie -house was
good and the broad lawn sliowed both taste and
care. Like a prct-ty littie girl in a becorning
Sunday s«hool dress, with lier liair curled, the
premise.9 made you think pieasantly tbat somne-
body 's affection was centred upon it. It was
so attractive that we turned into the cross street
iii order -to walk along that side of the grounds.
A garage stood at tic corner of the grounds
abuttiug -ou an ailey; and fairly in the mouti
of tic aiiey, -nnavoidably catching the eye of
whoever passed down the cross street, lay a
heap of junk and offal, cvidently thrown ont
f rom tie garage and the. bouse. Tbe aiiey itself
iooked as thongh it might iead to a pigsty.

That is strictly typical. The alley, of course,
did not beiong to the hbouseholder, and lie did
not care a rap hoýw -it lookied; se, witli one baud
lie offered the passer-by a rose, whilc with tic
other lie hit hum in the eye with au old tin can.

Pcriaps. suci. negligence is due to the pioncer
spirit, te wbich Nature was just somnething to *be
subdued, as quickiy and untidiiy as possible, te
bunian uses. But we bave the habit of bIaining
everything disagrecabie on the pioncer spirit,
and tbe justification for it seeins pretty wel
played out.

We do litter up tHe landscape aborninabiy.
It is a national babit tiat ouglit te be broken.
Cities and towns should not oniy 'bave ordîn-
ances forbidding unnecessary litter, but enforce
tbcm. Anywliere you wiil find a city spending
a iundred tbousand dollars or a millioni te mnaie
a beautiful park, and then tolerating ail sorts
of neediess uglinesà.

Any woman wiii tell you tiere is no use iii
wearing a fine dress along witb a bat that bas
been fished eut of a garbage can; for tbe dress
simply emipbasizes tbe bat. The more we spend
on parks and front yards -the less toierabie
juuk ieaps and refuse-piled alleys become.
Wiat cities .and towns are insisting upon rea-
souable sigitliness 1
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Union High and Public Sehool Building
Unusual School ai Brighton, Combining
Class.Rooms for Two Grades of Educalion.

WH-lEN the Board of iincation at. Brig-h-ton begaii to talk niew seliool tlie\
found they could not finanice the erectioui of two
buildings, one for- liglî sehool work and< (ne for
publie sclîool -work, tlîat wotild do credit to tlieiv
town or site, whichi li been presenteçi to thé
municipal ity for the l)urpose. Conseq nenti y,
hIe architects were obliged to (lesigiu an unlusuill

~clîol u (1ngto a (coIflIodate two -gra des oIl

Tlue building eî-eted is slow-buriiing coni-
structiori. The basemnent walls aite built of con-

crete, aiid the exterior walls above basenment are
hollow tle., ficed -,%itii z roughl textured red
brick laidi up in whîite inortar. The interior
walls are hollow tile. Eacli class vooni is entire-
ly surrouiided witlî îuasonry, and is whiat is
popular]y called standard size. The cloak rooin
systemis are those adopted for public and higli
school. work.

()n the grouinil floor tiiere are two elass rooms
-devotcd to public school, and twTo to highi sellool.
There are two principals' offices with a commnon
toilet for tlieir use only, a library with built-in

GifOIJND FLO001 PLAN, 11NION lSCiOOI. IIIlil>INU, BIGHOITON, ONT.
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book cases foi, tl'ue highi sehool ; and a small audi-
toriumi which may Ïbe extended by slicling parti-
tions to take in the large corridor, tlius increas-
ing the accommodiation.

On the first floor tiiere are four class rooms

CHEMISTY CLASS ROOM, BRIGHTON HIGH SCI4OOL.

msed for public school. work, and twvo for high
cooone of which is a-science laboratory fi

ly cquipped, and ait apparatus room in connec-
tion. Provision is made in science laboratory to
carry off the fumes that escape froin pupils' ex-
periments, etc. On this floor also there is a
roomly teachlers' rest room11, with a private toilet
off saine.

Every class room thronghout lias a large clos-
ct for teacher and class suppylies.

lIn the basemieut there are four play rooms,
eue for each sex in both highi and public school
departmlents. .Situated conveniently to ecd of
these roomis are the varions toilet rooms, two
for~ each school. Eaclî'toilet room hias the re-
quisite numrber of plumbing fixtures. There are
two storag-e roomis and a janitor's room.

Froni the play grounds at the gracie therle is
an entrance to ecd play roomi in basement.
A iso on tilis floor is situateci the boiler room and
coal vanît opposite saine. These moms are
inade as fireproof as it is possible to make them.

CI.ASS 11O0M IN BRIOIITON PUBLIC SCIHOOL.

The school is lîcateci by steani with sufficient
radiation to heat each class room to seventy de-
g-recs at ten degrées below zero and the ventila-
tion. is foreed by nîcans of a fan and miotor. The
fresli air is pulled thronglî the indirect vento

coils, thereby heated to the temperature of the
class mons.

SCHOOL BOARD INVESTIGATIONS
Tn bothi Toronto ai London investigations

tire beinga held into the 11ann11er. andi cost of the
operiition of the schlool building departmnents.

In London the architect foi- one of the sehools
ander construction is chiarged. with accepting al
commission of five per cent. on a certain con-
tract. In Toronto the charges are mlore gDeneral,
but it lias been shown. that emiployecs iii the
building department bave been unidertakzi-ng ont-
side contracts while drawiug- salarv from the
Board of Education.

That public education eosts Toronto's citizens
thiree million dollars a year, whlîih is about $6
per head, or $30 per family, is the estimâte of
the Bureau of Municipal Research. Current ex-
pendi ture, ieuid ing debt charges andi repa lys,
was $71 7,905. for theè public schools in 1905, and
$2>439,094 iu 1914. The increase in expenditure
on collegiate institutes was from $91,01.3 in 1905
to $370,518 in 191.4. During the samie period, the
increase in cost of technical education was front
'$42,847 to $199,481.. The total on ail] types of
seùhools, includig commercial, ierea sed f romn
IL851,767 to $3,058,049.

The building accouint shows tie most striking
increase in prop)ortion to popflation. In 1905
ît wvas $1.38,680, and the population 238,642. Pop-
aiation. increases were steady to 470,144 ln. 1914.
but the building accout outstripped them,reaching $2,573,178 in 1914. The cost per pupil,
b ased on average attend ance, i ucrea sed from
*29.37 in 1905 to $51..84 lu 1914, the included
dlebt charge per pupil increasing iu the saile
1 )erlod from $3.52 to $8.89.

During- 191.5 and 1916 building. activ'ity lias
decreased, but the nèý Administration Build-
ing- and the 1-1gli Sehool of Commerce, illus.
tratedl iu this issue Of CONSTRUCTION, have been
coml)leted while diîe large new Parkz School,
ilearing completion, bas 'been the subject of
inceli discuss-ion because of its 'cost.

Thie adoption of the policy of limiiting school
l)uildlings to two stories w'ill require larger
ý,chool g-rounids, anid incireaiselbuildhîg -costs. So.
if population continues to increase, exl)endi -
lures for new« schools are not likely- to show a
decrea se.

Tlie time is opportune, however, for the in-
trodluction of economies lu administration, as
w~elI as a careful scrutinv of building. costs.
Puiblic monev eau be put to more pati-iotic use
than. paving two salaries to political favorites.

To provide GaI t withi more workingmiien 's
homes, which are badly needed, the Board of
rj'rade lias appoiinted a couîmittee to go ahead
with the organization. of the Gaît I{ousingo Asso-
ciation, under the Ontario Housing Act.
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NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING, SARNIA, ONTARIO. S. B. COON & SON, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.

Sarnia's New Public Sehool Building
Auditorium Formed by Opening Corridor
Inio Kindergarten Room or. Firsi Floor.

By S. B. Coon & Son, Architects, Toronto, Ontario.

B OUNDED on the three sides by streets andbeautiful shade trees, this' new school
building- is situated near the hieart of the town
on a level lot.

Structurally, the buildinig- is of stonie, brick
and tule. The basenient or ground floor is cou--
structed of Queenston limestone; the first andi
second stories of red pressed brick, trinimed
w- ith Indiatii limiestoue, metal cornice and stone
cophig.

The main entrance faces the south, while the
entrances for the pupils are at ecd end.

The ground tloor is finished, lighted and yen-
tilated in a similar manner to the upper floors.
It contains doinestic science roomis, industrial
training roomns, boys' and girls' play roonis or
lunch roonis, which bave hardwood floors; boiler
room and store roonis have dustproof concrete
floors , and the lavatories have terrazzo floors.

The toilet fixtures throughout, are of the inost
sanitary design procurable, i vitreous china.

The first floor contains four class rooms, prin-
cipal's and teachers' rooms, and a primiary roomi
with a large solarium bay, and immense sliding!
doors to the rotunda, which forms, with the pri-
mary rooni, an auditorium with a seating capac-
itv of four hundred.

The second floor contains six class rooms and
a library. Special study has 'been given to the
pflan in order to distinctly separate each cloakz
room from the adjoining class room by a solid
partition from floor to ceiling, and' lighting,
iieating and ventilating cloak rooms separately.

The floors of all corridors are finislied in ter-

razzo on reinforced coucrete, and the stairs are
steel with noiseless mastic treads, tins makcing
the exit from ail three floors entirely fireproof.
The corridors are as well ligited as the ci.iss
roonis, by large steel casements, which are used
ini ail windows.

The beating is effected by imeans of direcit
steanm radiators, hospital pattern, with smo;.th-
finished round tops, wide hubs, and high1e.
Ventilation is by nîcans of the plenum systein,
by an electrical]y driven fan.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

A recent issue of ''National Petroleuni
News'' published sonie interes-ting pictures of
automobile service stactions constructed of hot-
low building tule. Beautiful effects were shown
to have been attained in bofli cases illustrated,
and in describing the structures, the "'News''
stated -that oit conîpanies should take into con-
,sideration, in plannring and building service
stations, that the style of architecture' emnployed
plays an important part. Further, that with the
present higi prices of building mnaterials pre-
v'ailing, hollow tule, brick and stucco constitute
as cheap a stiucture as auy that can be design-
ed. Tie great advantage of this combination
of materials is that it lends itseIf easily to an
attractive and harmonioLis style of architecture
whiohi may be determined by local conditions,
making its use pre-emineutly suited for service
stations.

The first of tic illustrations shown was that
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PIRST FLOOOR PLAN, SARNIA PUBLIC SCflOOL.

of a station at Houston, Tex., which is con-
structed of hollow tile covered with stucco and
brick, andi which is roofed with a red Spanish
tile. The structure is very beautifully set off
by a grov'e of oaks, in which it is placed. The

second illustration is tihat of a service station
iii Cleveland, -Ohio, which was designed to be
attractive in the miclst of winter's snowy back-
-n0Tound, and also when set off with flowers and
slirubbery.
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Manitoba U niversity Architectural Education
Four Year University Course and an Evening Class
in Design. Exam pies of Some Students' Work.

I N193,at the instance of' the 3Maniiitoba Asso-
ciation cf Ar-ciitects, the LJiver-sitx' of

ManlIitoba ereated kt chai r i architecture and
estabi isli e( a I ei artinent of Architeeture. Ar-
thiur A. 'Stouglitoîl, a gradmite of the Colt mubizi
uii îveisity Sch 001 of Architecture, and a pupil
of the Ecole des B3eaux Arts, in Paris, who had
been i professional practice for many years,
«vas ealled to taike charge of it.

Hie procee(iedl to ilrrange a complete foui.
years' course. simiilar in scope to that of Iir-st
rate schools ini Canada and the Unîted States,
wliil lealds to the deg 1'-ee of Baclielor or A.10 'chi-
tecture. i-Te lias carrîed it oit during this 1'eriod,
admin istering the princi pal ar-chitectur-al suh-
jects and the desigan hiînself. Teachinog àand(
practical work in ail the usual subjects of con-
struction, design, theory, history, ornaient, and
the like, are supplemeiited by a grIowinig equip-
mn et of books, plates, dlocumen ts, <raiwiuiý)s,
sldes, casts, niodels and samples.

Besides the re'gia r universi ty courses, tler-e
Itas been carr-ied on anil nic class in design
f'or draftsmleil.

ru (ie<lepartuienýlt is at last properly iiused
ivitb ample space and incûreasingir aclequaýte
equilipnent. The reinoval of a lrepart of the
.Univemsitv wvork to tite old Court 1-buse, remod-

eeis a speciall ap eveil t for, architecture,

1

owinog to the marked contrast between the for-
mer eranped and darkz quarters in the attic ot
the terrace andi the present acconîmocation. by
wlieiî il suficient iiunîiber of hig-l andi airy
roonus of generous size are put at its disposai.
Space an(l suitable surroundings are a great in-
ceutive to study' and work and the nmembers of
the clepartment react, strongly to the stimulus.
'l'lie effect of the physical ch li as been verY
beneficia I.

WVall andl other space being available, a nuni-
ber- of drawings by studients of the -Columbia
Schiool of Architecture and other plates have
been f ramied and hung. A number of casts have
been u nltgvn exmples of architectural de-
.ail anid ornaineait in vai-ions sty les, by whichi the

aetual character and liandling of carving in
difterent; periods nîay be closely studied. The
collection of books, plates and photographs is

~'rwi raidyand the increasing mai-,gazine
files prweseut al wealth of illustration of current
work. The library, lecture room -andi craftinig
1-oom1 are nom, fitteci in a miost complete way with.
Uitable tables, bookcases, blackboards, shielves

anîd racks, so that books and plates *may be
cia ssifled and casts and illustrations dispiaveci.
.Even the hall, iiow well lightecl, makzes an* ex-
cellent exhibition iroom and the whole suite of
ï'oomis lias a li.stinctlv, attractive aspect.

A MOVINO PICIURE THEATRE. A R UEMI AG IY
AN ART BIUSEUhr IN A LARGE CITY.
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The imiportant things are, however, the inclus-
try and enthusiasm of the stuclents andi work
which is being clone. Thce -

Lime table dlaims nearly
ail the hours of thue day~F
until five and Soule whole
saturdays, anid n
evenings are also spent b\
the men in the departinent
completing drawiugs the>
are interested ii1, ou in
study and examination of
the very considerable col-
lection of architectural
material in the, depart- !j
ment library.

This material fornms zi
basis for the courses in -

Elements, I-istory, and
Theory of Architecture, in
the Histoi.v of Ornament
and in Desigpi whichi form i

the main part of the dis-
tinctly architectural tra:in- li1E
ing. Civilization in al
ages lias ivritten its story
andi left its record in monuments of tie p)ast.
It is a fascinatinog pursuit to speil out the sen-
tences of this worid's history in the chianging
features afld cletails of the architectural jpcr-
iods. It is only, tlirouglu a grasp of tlhe rattionale,
enigins aund cevelopiient of the cleinents of
architectural desiîgui that we eaun get a proper
point of view and sccure tUie key to flic Solution
cf the preseuit-day architectural l)rob)lenis. Fior
architecture te be a vital art, tiien or now, it is
necessar-v that it shoulci answer to ail practical
requirements ; should liavc constructive souiid-
ness andi charm of form, and be tlhe reflection of
thie needs and aspirations cf tlic people. Uines
of origini andi development of forms andi orna-
ment tire therefore described; piil10 of comn-
position are elucidated and the si5rnificance of
,fil these i s made ciear bv ref ereuce to the p)hoto-
grap)1is, pliates and pa.ges cf the perioclicals. At

PRINT OF A TVLLVE-HOUIlt SKETCH PI1OBLENI BY HERIBERT JOSEPH-

the saine time the artistic possibilities cf the
vaious majýterials used in the structure and de-.
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coration anI thei r craftsmanship as affecting
ihieir forin as well as their hiarmonious combin-
ations are carefully cousiclerec ihistorically and
for I)ie5C1t-dkiy lise.

Gooci architecture imuist be baseci ou souind
construction hiowrcver, iind a large place is there-
fore gi-ven to ma themla tics, tLue.scienlces, the pro-
J)erties and use cf steel auîd wood, stone aud
eoncrete, andi ottuer tuaterials uiseci in b)uilding'
ý!und thleir technical and l)ractical app)lication
for architectural purl)oses. Tuie iiietliod' of
oeiil)odIviing tiiese req niremen Ls i lu drawiîigý and
specifications are aIse treated. 'l'lie subjects of
heating and ven tilation, p Inli ng and driiiig,
ci ectu'ic Iiglu tîng, acoustics, specifica tiens, bu ild-
iig construction and office practice are taken up
ili special courses.

G-ood sound conistr-uctioni and architectural
design are thius iacle central in the trainuing cf
the architect. I)esiguu is a mia1Nv-sidcd work and
it is plursued ini a oait~ f fornis. Ga-îtheriizg
up its nmaterials fronm past periocis throughi a
dlevelopment as long as tuie ages, and receiviuug
iLs inspiration fromi tlie art instinct of miankind,
iircliitecture addresscs itself ýto the splendid ef-
fort cf creating structures cf heautv, per-fectly
fuilling thici purpose and z1nswering to Pre-
sent reonuirelients. In otber words, it seeks to
solve ail1 Hie practical problemns iii buildings
whiclh shah,ýi have the aiddec liarmi cf flue pro.
portions:t well relatcd nmasses, and well chosen
mnaterials ; --ultable (iota ils and propeî* emnbel-rlishmiients. Thlere is a wide ranze cf subjects
and an1 emlvîri1-1assunient cf clhoice iii covering the
field ii) thie tinie at the dispostil of the students.
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There are public and governmient buildings;
semi-public, as libraries, theatres, churches,
kcIools and institutions. There are office -build-
ings, stores and factories; there are bouLses,
large and sinall; there are single buildings aud
group plans and towu planning schemes; thero
are the landscape trcatment of grounds and the
architectural embellishment of cities, sucli as
monuments, bridges and park structures. There
is the design of mass and dletail, and of orna-
ment andi interior decoration. There is te
creation of effects in material, texture and color.
Most important of al], there is the execution of
one 's ideas iu the actual. materials of the finish-
ed building. Thus, finally, the creation of the
imagination becomies real and objective and the
plan and te exterior and interior cifeet, iu-
chmcing the surroundings without and the fur-
nishings within, present a complete aud har-
inoulons composition.

Some illustration of the scope and varîety
of the work in design and drawing, is given oný
these pages. The larger cuts show original
compositions, with shadows accurately cast,
teudered in India ink washes. TIte office build-
ing problem called for foui' variations' ou oneC
tiienme- several compositions and styles adapted
to the samne plan, involving a study of mass and
detail. Other programmes during the' year
have been a monument, a small private house,
an art museuni -i a large citv, and the staircase
and central roins of 'a federal building. The
study and preseutation of each of tliese iu the
way shiowmi cover a period of four or five weeks.
From tinie to time a whole Sat-arday is devoted
Vo a twelve-hour desi.-m of sonie small structure
or decorative coninosition, rendered i n i )eucil
or peu and ink. The eveninz class iu desiqn
for men who are occupied in offices durinz the
day, lias continued its work durinz the vear.

Sumîner work is required in Lime fori *of tile
speut iii an office or on a buildling.- operation, onut-
of-door slçetcliua in vencil or water color. dra.w-
inz from flie cast. or a report on a study of
some subject or book related Vo the course.
A number of sketch pro'blems also will 'prob-
kiblv be worked out. The muen of Vue deiuart-
ment wlio are iii service are urzedl to ''keepi their
bauds iu'' by makiuz sketches wherever tey
rnay be and. whiere it is not imipossible. even
doinz sketcil robleins in clesigmn of sub.jects
Esuzaaested by the departnient.

CANADIAN BUILDING WOODS
The Forest Products Laboratories o-f Canada,

established at Montreal by the Departnient of
the Interior, in co-operation with McGilI Uni-
versity, hi-ave undertaken an investigation of
the woods, of the differeiît species of trees in
Canada, so that reliable and authoritative in-
formation inay be available as to the strenzth,
durability, and other qualities of Canadian

woods and their adaptabiiity for use in struc-
tural work and manufactures of various kinds.
Sucli investigations have only begun at the
Canadian Laboratories, and the only Canadian
species in regard to which fairly complete in-
formation lias been obtained '15 Douglas fir, but
as there is a special interest at*the present time
iu regard to structural timibers, particularly in
a comparison between Canadiani and foreign
timbers, it lias been cons'idered advisable to is-
sue a preliminary study on structural tinibers,
using the information Dow available frorn many
sources, and particularly te resuits of in-
vestigations mnade at the laboratory of the For-
est Service of the United States. Thtis prelini-
inary report, entitled "C anadian Woods for
Structural Timbers," is 110W being disÏtributed
by the Departnient of the Interior as Bulletin
No. 59. It will be found that Canadian timibers
rank liigh for structural purposes. The resuits
of a n exhaustive series- of mnechianical and
pItysical tests of Douglas fir made at the Forest
Products Laboratories of Canada are flow iii
course of publication, and similar tests of other
important Canadîan woods are in progress, te
resuits of whichi will be published as soon as
they are available.

A ,DISCOVERY IN OLD BUILDINGS

A new type of prehistoric building-the
pueblo constructed iu the open and unattachedl
to clif s-has lîcen discovered in the Mesa Veîrde
National Park of the UJnited States in Colorado
by J. Walter Fewkes of te Smithsonian Insti-
tution. Iu announcing the discovery, the Insti-
tution estimated that the specimien unearthed,
resemibling iu mnost particirlars the terrace(l
commiiunity building of the cliff dwellers, miiglit
date back six centuries. The pueblo is inu te
Munm Lake group, and Dr. Fe-wkes believes
there are main, scores of similar structures near.
1.1 contains fortv domiciliary roomis and four cir-
culai-, ceremnonial kiwis on1 the two floors resur-
irected, anci there are evidences that origiually a
third story topped the structure.

An old octagonal brick chiminey 125 ft. high
anci 12 ft. lu diamieter at the -base, belonging to
the Solvay Process Co., Detroit, was so badly
weathered that a large quantity of mortar Itad
fallen out of the joints, and mucli of the brick
'was eateu away to a maximum depth of several
iuches. The chiminey was re-paired at a. cost of
about $1,500 by thoroughly cleaning te exterior
surface, renioving the loose mortar and soft
brick, and euclosing it with No. 28 A-i trian-
.,ular mesh fur-red out i in. fromn the original
surface of the brick. The ietal fabric was then
en'closed in a solid miass of concrete with a miini-
nuni Vhickness of 2 in. beyond -the original sur-

face that was shot -into place with a pressure of
about 50 IL. per square inch.



De velopment of Vacuum Steam Heating
BD A. J. Dickmv Toronto.

HEATING of this form is truly'a twen-
tieth century deve'loprnent. Like other

of the engineering sciences, the developinent in
lieating lias taken place under the pressure of
necessity. Our present day sky-scraper would
have no place in the aff airs of men were it not
for the developmnent of the science of structural
engineering that bas provided the steel skele-
tons. The change in the character of our build-
ings due to the advent of steel, lias brouglit
with it cleveiopment in every other line, and
one of great importance to the architect is

l-leating. "
In the early days of steami heating and small.

office buildings, the radiators were forrned by a
continuation of stearn pipes direct froni the
houler and back again, without valves for regu-
lating the ainount of heat. The heat to bc
emitteci to the roomn was reguliated by covering
or uncovering the hot steani pipes to meet the
requiremnents. By degrees tlie one pipe stearn
systern was evolved withi its single pipe connec-
tion. to conduct the stearn to the radiators, and
the water of condensation away by the saine
route. In one respect at least, the original sys-
tem had an advantage over this one pipe systemn,
in that over-heating was dispensed with thirough
the partial covering of the radiators or stearn
couls; the one pipe system requiring to be turn-
ed ''on"~ or ''off'' entirely. Both the early and
later type systemi were susceptible to troubles
fromn air in radiators and knocking in pipes
and requirîng keen manipulation to get rid of
either.

The next developmrent was the two pipe steami
system, with oneC pipe supplying steani to the
radiator and another one carrying away the
condensation. T his system answered the re-
(luirements very weil, at least satisfied tbe de-
rnand at that early time, until taell buildings be-
came a necessity.

The death kueil of the one and two pipe plain
raviy systeins was sounded with the erection
of the first tai) office building-,. It -,as a»parent
that some means besides the pressure of the
steam mnust be provided to facilitate anything
like an even. distribution of steam through the
radiatof. As a resuit, a meechanical means of
drawing ou. or creating a ''pull'' on the re-
turus from the systein was provicled. It proved
i big, irnnrovernent, but as new. buildings in-

creased in size, it became stroîîgly apparent
i.hat some means inist be provided to intercept
the flow of steam ,fromn the radiators into file
return »ipinz svstem., and do it automiatically,
ivithout obstructiuz the free exi't of air and
water of condensation.

The extraordinary need for a satisfactory
radiator trap for vacuum heating lias brouglit
nany different types in different stages of per-

fection onto the m.arket, but experience lias
pretty well establislied the superiority of the
thermiostatic type trap, because of its auto-
matic operation over sucli a wide range of
pressures within the heating systemi.

There are some arciitects that cling to the
o]d type one or two pipe systeins of heating,
eîther because they secure exceptional resuits
or they are not posted on the resuits to bc
-'ained frorn vacuum steain heating; we miglit
add also, vapor heating.

Vacuum heating is the naine applieci to that
forrn of steam heating which provides a systeni
of steam piping for conducting steam at one-
hiaif to one pound pressure to the radiators,
and a distinct systern of return piping for

carymgthe air and water away froni the
radiators, with some mecianical means pro-
vided for*the extraction of the air and water
of condensation f romn the return pipîng systern.

A vacuum pump, either steam driven or elec-
trically drîven, is the ùiechanical means pro-
vided for the extraction of thie air and water
iind to create the pull on the return line system.

It is quite obvious that if ail the points in the
steam supply system that colleet air and water
were connected direct to the return piping sys-
tc-m without some device to prohibit the passing
of steam, then the steam will leak pa st steai
main drip, andi froni radiators into the return
piping system,, and will expand in its gaseous
forni to di spel the ''pull'' of the vacuumn pump,
witli the resuit that tlie mechanical means pro-
vided would do no useful work.

It is (1uite as obvions then, that if on the end
of ecd and every radiator and every steani
mai drip a steani trap is imposedl that auto-
matically passes air andi water of condensation
under varyinz p:ressure conditions, and at thc
same time prohibits the passage of stcam, then
tinder sucli coniditions, the vacuuni pump docs
do useful work bv crcating a ''pull'' on the
r1eturns of the heating system whicli extend to
each andl evcry steam trap and with the obvious
resuit that there is a positive ''differential'' in
pressure between the steam. supply to a radiator
aind the return f.roin it.

Tliis means positive circulation with imimedi-
ate resp)onse on opening of the control. valve on
the radliator.

lu view of the importance attachel to the.
functions of the steamn traps in vacuumn hcating,
;t is fitting that mention be made of sonip of thc
fcatures necessary, yes, even vital, to tlie suc-
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cessful. vacuum systei, and that should continue
so year af ter year.

For illustration, the writer wvi1I refer to a
i'adiator trap andi compare it witli what we
night impose as an ideally perfect trap.

Major functions: lst-Pass air'; 2nd-Pass
water; 3rd-Close for steani.

These major' functions inust be performed
eontinuois ly and under varying conditions of
steamn pressures.

.Tu addition, it muiist be a trap of certain inior
functions:

1. Simple in construction.
2. Free of loose or slicing parts to avoid

stickig and tlîus in terrupted operation.
3. It must not clogr up.
4. It must not -g et out of order.
5. It must hiave long life.
The eut heme

a section of aI
radiator t r a p, -

and represents
the interior ar-
rangement -witih
the heart of the trap, the corrugated hollow,
d îaphragm dise, permanently fa stened into the

coebut suspended directly over the diseharge
apeninog of the trap.

This trap is known as the Hlollow Dise Ther-
miostatic tvpe. The corrugrated dise memnber is
cliargeci witli a comibination of volatile fluids
and the (lise liermietically\ sealed under prede-
termined correct condition. The fluids thus
sealed neyer eau lose tlieir power of expansion
or contraction under varying temperature con-
diti ons.

The dise in echtrap should be careftully ad-
Justed to perform- the thiree major functions-
pass air, pass wvatcr, and close for steanm. The
v-olatile fluids useci, together with the hollow
eorrugateàd (ise construction, provide that these
miajor funections are perfornied ovei' the î.ano'e
of pressure froni 15 luchies vacuum up to 10
lbs. steaîn pressure.

Dealing with the minor functions:
It is apparent that iiotbing could be more

sýimple. Air and water has a direct passaze
frin radiator to return pipe. Dise member is
suscep)tible to temperature conditions inu the
radlia«tor and responds to them.

Tt is free of anN. loose workinz parts; there
are no s1iclinz contacts to colleet ý_rease and dirt.

Tt is verv unllikielv to cloz un because of the
-evlarzeoineninuý throuzli the train and the

clel rance between the valve aud its sea:t.
Since t1ip nerfectin of the vacu:urn trarn, a

iewer andilr'i field bas opened un lui vacuunm
lieatine' an d v oh<ati'.Numieirois v ounim
systemns onerate on a va-,cinnm condition in the
radiators instead of stearprssre Ail1 ob-
jections formerly caused by air-binding, water

1iîanmmering, pooi' circulation, have been remnov -
cdl, andi economies of startling figures hav-e timie
auci again been procluced.

Any large or smnall industrial plant shotfld
bave vacuui hecating, it is the proven method
inii hichi heat can be circula teci to each î'adiat-
ing unit, and, furtheî', sncb a systemi lencîs it-
self to plant extensions readily'.

Large buildings, gi'oups of buildinigs aud of-
fice buildings, wliere exhaust steamn is li -
able, sliould by ail meaus hav'e vacuum lieating,
w'îth the other up-to-date devices foi' conitrolliing
t(,iemneatur-e and humîdîty automnatically.

The draw-
ing shown
b e r e Nvil1 ________

serve to,
f o r c i b 1 v
iipress -the
value of______

t r aps otn
vapor heat-
ing systemi
in smnaller

bui i 1 dings,
sehools, hospitals, residences, etc., if the follom-
ing is kept in mind.

The radiator connections should be made
Nwith supply at the top of hot %rater type radia-
tors. The reason is plain. when vou consider
thiat air is heavier than steami and will naturalky
scttle to bottomi of radiator, permitting of ail
enven, free circulation in the radliator.

As the lo-wer radiators in the systemn fill en-
tirelv wý,itli steain, the tI'al clo-ses aud no steai,
co se<jLien tly no pressure is built Up in the re-
tui-n piîping systein, andl onlv a sniall pressure
is necessary on the supply l)iping system to
effeet circulation, as ecdi radiator tra-p on the
system, in its turuî, will close whlei the radiator
iis connected to is full of steami.

Th~lis is simply the naturai folloiving of
nat-ure's laws and, after al, our tasks are al-
M livs caSier wlhen we take advantage of nature's
asslistan lce istead of woî'1çiniý- against the laws.

The adiierence to this principle in the c'ise o
Iie vacuumii systein -in thie,\Noolworth Building,
New York City. the hizhest buîlc1înz in the
world. was resîponsible, for comlplete circulation
thron9'li ail i'adiators witlh about four ounce-,

presni1 o tlue feed u1Iain-, iu sub-basement.
This t-st wns 111ace l-efore tlic vacuumnump
wcre stai'tP' un.

for N7anol' l]e'tdrt nt'r'
<luire the ,"u~ qsp.Tn"a feee
is the absenc-e of a VAC1unm1 n1um1u. lu a vapor
svstemf, ini whieh ease the air from the systeni i-,
\'eited to atmlosphieie f romi fie retuii svstemn
thx'oug'h-,I open free Veult, aud water of coindensa-
tioin rcturns to the boilers bv its own weight.
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WAR'S3 EFFECT ON U. S. BUILDING
The Architectural Forumu, conîrnenting upon

the entry of the UTniteci States into the world
war, draws attention to the need foi' industrial
building andi proper housing for munnition woî'k-
ers, and makes the following comment of equal
intere.st to Canadian and United States ardui-
tects:

''A gooc i rany arclîitects have a telidency to
fl'al in too readilv with the condition we ealu
business depression, and quietlv wait for 'bad
times' to becorne better, the meaniwhile deplor-
mng the tirnidity of actual or prospective clients,
yet (bing nothiîn g to influence opinion or irni-
prove matters. »This attitude is iu direct con-
trast to that which thev- shonld display. Archi-
tecture is a creative for-ce, and architects shoulci
assuine the role to whichi their profession en-
tities theni. The arcliitect is given the power to
visualize, and this great advaîîtage should be
iised in a constructive capacity. He slîouid not
be content to foilow conditions as others miake
tlîem, but by the very nature of his profession
lhe shouli *be a mioulder of opinion and himiseif
a mnaker of conditions.

''With the entry of the Unitedi States into the
vîorld war, it was only inev'itable and natural
that the architeet would encounter timidit y on
thc part of clients occasionied by unccrtaintv as
Lo future happenings. This should not be a sig-
iial that building operations have corne to ail end
or that tlîe profession of architecture sliould go
into retireient tilI peace lias becut declared and
our daily, routine i'estoi'ed to its normal, coin-
fortable pace. It shoulci be the oî>pIortuniitNr foir
ie archiitect to rise to the full hieight of his

po-wer and give constructive evidence of his
ability.

"'The inievitable expansion which wilIl cornte
through the enlargeci sphere of this nation' s iii-
fluence wiil require mach necessary private
bui ldi ng, both conmmercial and l'es idential. Thelî
architect may, howevcr, weil asî: WThat of that
iili-too-famiiliar individual, the man whio needs tc>
Guilci, but feels lie will be wviser to wait until
conditions are more settled before he goes onl
-with lis building project. Conditions, after ail,
tarie large *ly what this man and a few hutndreci
thousand like hinm are timici en-ougli to miake

theu. he ery tliino wluich tl1ev individuallv
cleplore. is a creation and fignient of their ownl
collective weakiiess. The application of a little
constructive psvechology, di rected andi chargedl
ii sound i udrnen t, force fui poeî'son ilityý, and

strong confidence, will go fat' to offset this teni-
porarv nervousness on the part of clients. Biusi-
ness as usual nias be (as sone English people
founnd it) a c1amairino' failacy if usec i îcrelyý to
inflate unwarranted optimiism, but certainlv am-
tenclency toward thie geneî'aI susp-ension of busi-
iiess is a polic?' not only detrimental, but actual-
". d sîuci and hence unpatriotic.

''lJet the architect exert ail lis power towarcl
the strengthiening of gencral confidence and
-igainst any tendencies whiireflect unfounded
timidity. L~et inii also, at this tinie of intense
co-operation arnong A citizens of this nation,
expect more fromn himself; let hirn see the part
hie unav play iu mneeting' present probicrns. Ev'ery
Aieu'ican arîchitect to-day should be consci ous
J_ his true relation bo the industrial world, espe-
cially in the reain of the building trades, and
should be fired with a convinceing patriotic zeal
to keep arîchuitecturalI activity ali ie throughi
ever'v nicans in his p)ower', be lis pro.iect large
or, smiall.''

Doing nothing for others is thc undoing of
one's self. WVe must be purpose]y kind aud gen-
erous, or we miss -thè best part of existence. The
beart that goes out of îtsel1f gets large and full
of joy. This is the great secret of the innier life.
Wc do ouî'selves the inost good doing soinethiin-
for others. -]Tora ce Mamn.

The formula foi' the successful business man
is the saine as for ail earthly endeavors. Love
Vour business and the work whicl v-on are here
10 perform; be endowed with an imagination
that can build an ideal foi' yon to work towards,
and then be blest with a continuity of purpose
thai can andi wilI make vour dreanis conie truc.

-4-

Fronm the Court of Appeals of California wc
iiave a decision to the effect thiat where a build-
ing is conîpleted pursuant to contract, an archi-
tect's cemtiflcate miay not be rig'htfu1ly' refuseci,
and tie contractor nias- recover a balance due
hinm without prescnting it, in a case where the
jproperty owner lias waived previous certificates
froin the architect.

The Frencli Governmient lias given a contract
to KennedY, Mitchell & Co., of 'New York and
London, for rebuilding sonie of the devastated
ýownis and villages. The arrangement lias been
carried ont 1w' the Bank of France and one of
the first iNew Y'ork banks, and the contract is for
$40,000,000. The present contract, whiclî ap-
plies to the Argonne and the neigbborlîood of
Verdun, is only the precursor of nîan%, others.

AUDITORIUM IN ABERDEEN SCROOL, MOýNÇToN, N.B.
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Canada's Confederation Celebraied

The corner-stone of Canada's new Parlia-
ment Buildinigs was laid at Ottawa on JuIy 2,
the fiftieth anniversary of the birth of the Do-
.minion.

In 1867 Canada comprised four provinces,
embracing a narrow strip along the lower lakes
and the St. Lawrence, with a limited frontage on
the Atlantic. In 1917 there are nine provinces
(besides a large unorganized terri tory), embrac-
ing haif a continent, stretching fromn the Pacifie
to the Atlantic, and from the Unitedi States to
the North Pole.

Froin an area of 540,000 square miles, and al
population of 3,600,000, Canada lias grown to
i),29,665 square miles, and about 7,600,000 pop-
ulation.

In 1867 immigration was smiall and sporadie.
Iii 1913 it reached 402,000, atid in 1914, 385,000.
Canada, since 1900, hias taken the place of the
United States as the chief mnagnet for old-world
immigration.

The total value of Caniadian field crops rose
from. $195,000,000 in 1901 to $841,000,000 in
1915. The value of live stock is estimated at
.800,000,000.

At Confederation there were 2-,278 iles otf
railway in Canada, with an ilivestmient of $257,-
000,000. To-day there are 35,582 miles, involv-
ing a capital of $1,876,000,000.

The value of lumber products in 1871 was

$34,156,483; at prosent it is about $175,000,000.
Imnports in 1868 amotintedi to $68,500,000; in

1917, $845,300,000. Exports in 1868 were $45,-
500,000, as comp)atedl with $1,151 ,300,000 for

1917. Customs dluties anmotntingr to $8,800,000
were collected in 1,868, cornpared with $147,600,-
000 for the fiscal year ending in 1917.

Thirty-five Canadian cities issued building
pcreimits totalling $38,783,994 in 1916, and $32,-
285,721 in 1915. Fifty-two -Canadian cities is-
ýsucd buildingr peruiits totalling $166,1.14,508 in
1913, and $94,807,577 iii 1914.

Thrift in Building Cosis
The higli cost of many classes of building ma-

teniais lias raised a serions problemn for archi-
tects and bias prevented the erection of maîîy
buildings for which plans have been drawn and
huiilding funds arranged foi'.

An arehitect in an Ontario city, foir instance,
prepared plans foi' a resideiice for a client, but;

mwhen the figures weî'e secured fromn the con-
tractons, the -prospective buildler fouind it ini-
possible to go ahiead, s0 much higlier -were the
figures than his estiniated cost. ]3y substîtuting
stueco board foir brick, howevcn, the costs were
lowered and the building gone ahead with, in-
stead of being indefinitely postponed.

*While retaining the principle of using the
highest quality of buildin g materials, the pre-
sent is a time whien every worthy substitute
wThich conîmends itself should be consideî'ed.
Buiilding costs are likely to remain high for sev-
eral years, anci anything whidh tends to lessen
tbe cost will help to encourage a renewal. of
building activity.

Building Permis Show Increase
M%île permits in many Canaclian cities arc

iot so nunierous as during the active spring
miontms, both Toronto anîd Moîîtreal showed a
substantial inci'ease for the six inonths endcing
June 30..

Toi-onto 's figures foir Junie, 1917, -were $693,:,
2-44, compared withi $573,889 ini June, 191.6, andi
foir the six montlis, $3,326,228, compared with
$29,684,409, an increase of $64J,919, foi- the first
lialf of. tle year.

Moutreal pernuits for tHe six nîontlîs totalle(l
'2,466,659, an increase of $32,315 oe u oa

of $2,434,344 pernîits issued durng the first hlf
of 1916.

The figures for ahl Canadian cities are not
available as vet, but as the large cities show an
iuîcrease, and the *Western Proviùces are also
''comnîig back' -witbi increascd building expen-
itures, tiierc*is every reason to feel that the fig-
tires for aîl Canada wîll show a gain, not only
for the first hlf of 1917, bu t also foi' the wbole
year.



Recent Quebec 'Legisiation Affects Builders
An A ddress by A ndrew R. McMaster, K.C.,
Be fore the Mont real

r tile last session of the Legisia ture of the Province of Que-bec. sornme very Important chlantges %vere effected lit the
privileges accorded to workrneîî, suppliers of materjals,

A uildems andi architects, onn Vhe propertv of .vllil the
îi.tlue lias beenl increaaed by their uvorli or iiiate-tlals. I wvill en-
leaNor- to skjetch the new features of the l-aw, whereln It differs

or resembles the former enactinents, anti what pi'Dced.ure must
now be followed in order to avail oneself of the advantages con-
ferred.

To devise a satisfactory law of huilders' privi.lege is flot an
easy task. Tiiere are several jnterests whichl nay- conflict-that
of the worIrnan, <bat of the supplier or materials, that of the
builder, and that of the owner. The task is rendered more dif-
ficult hy thec attitude of many .pri-ncipal contractDrs andi owners.
wvho seenm to regard the registraition of pri-vileges flot rnerely as
burdens placed on tuhe properties lin wvhich tliey are i nterested,
but as iin vsry deed hostile acts îvarrantin-g immnediate re-prisais
by wîa3' of loss; of contract or* otlîeuivlse.

Tie supplier of materials and the stil-contiactar is often be-
<"'sen Scylla and Cau.yhls-tear-ful of loslng bis rl.ghts -as a prix'-
ileged creditor if he'odoes flot reglater and fearful of losling at
least the good-willl of the principal contracter, the architect, andi
the owner. if lie does.

The new~ law. as did tube olId. gives to the îvork.man, the sup-
plier of niaterlals, the bufider., and the arochitect, a right of
privilege over otlier creditors on the imanioveable, but only to the
ex tent to wlîich their wor< anti rateiuials ha-ve enhanced Its
value.

NEW LAW CHANG-ES ORDER 0F PRECEDENCE.
A change nmade affects the order of thlose entltled <o tlhe privi-

lege. Under thie oîd Iaw the order of -precedence was as folloîvs:
Thie lahjoier. the workman, the arohitect, thîe builder. tlie sup-
plier of materials. Under thîe ne-w. the laborer and workmian are
cornbîned. thec word "wor*ltmen" bing used to designate "Ithe
ai-tis-an. thue laborer. and igenerailà' evcrvone wlîo makes lus liv-
inîg by iiauual labor": next. cornes the suipplier of materials: next
the buildler, wliil terni includes Iîoth coutracto'r and sub-con-
tracter; and last tlhe arcliitect.

Thle lprhiilege of the w~orkyuan exiats foi' arreura up te twen ty
days ' hetbcr hie wîas engaged byaproprietor p)utting Up a
billdig for himself. or îIy a conitrbactor. No forrnality is neces-
sarY for the creation or preservsition of <bis privilege. and it
lasts un.til tliirty daysa nfter the conistuructionii 1 ready for Li use
for, which IL is iutended. Wl4thin this thirty days the workinan
must suc lus olehtoi. wbo wvill usually he the contracter or a sub-
conitracter, andtibe mîust caîl the prolurietor, and the registrar into
the case.

lit ordler to îîrotect thbe proprietor agalnst tbis undisclosed hy-
liotluec or, ,nortgage on Iluis liroIiert3'. the lan'alow blini *to re-
tain on the con tract ant arinount sufficisuit to îuay th-ese prlvileged
dlaimis. anud refuses to the l)uilder the riglut to exact any paV-
nment on account of tlie con'<ract pnice before furnîsliing to the
proprietor a statemnt of al a)rneunts dlue by3 birn for labor and
miaterials.

NEW LAW MORE CERTAIN.
The ~Irovisi5iis of the new~ law differ soiiiewhatt %videly front

the old . L'noer It the worliman did îîot have to register his
grivilege so long as the work %vas beiiig rroceeded %ith. but lie
tad to give niotice to the lyrorurietoi, of the fact tlîat lie had nc.t

been paid. eitiier in writiuîg or verballv before a %vitness, wlîeîi
eiuclu paydav carne round. Tlien wvith'ini thii'ýty dlays front fihe
tinie the building hiad lîecoiie ready for thie purpose for wrhlcli IL
ivas iîitended. lie lîad to registeu' bis clairn.

Thîe tr'ouble ivas that, undeî' thbe old law, the wvorkmaîi wlio
availed biniself of his î'iglîts and gave noctice to the proî>iretor,
was himself only Loo often thîe reciplent of a notice teo Imre-
dlately quit his Job. Thie new -law, inI restricting and linuiting
the privilege. bas made It mor'e certain.

The supplier of materials is givien a lurivilege on the build-
ing in wliich <the mateî'ials supplied <oe the owner or- buIlder
have been usecl oî foi' the conîstruction of 'wbich they hiaveubeen
special-ly prepa.red.

'PL privilege is createti lv thie registration of a notice given
to the creditoir or* bis representatîve. andi appqies only te tliose
furnlsbed or specially prepareti. but noet deliverei. -for the. irn-
moveable i questioni. 'Dite laîv offers one strlclng novelty. it
gives thîe suîiîuhler of materials a privilege, for the price 0f ma-
teniais specially î)repared for a building, althougl tlîev h-ave not
been delivereti on tiie job or inconîîorateti into tlie buiflinug. Thle
law also grants to tbe unpaiti supplier a right to revendicate, fin
case of the iîusolve.nlcv of owner 0î* bui<er. thîe material s lie *bas
supplisti.s l0 ong asý they have not been Incorporateti in the
building.

SUPPLIER 0F MATERIALS HA$ MORE RIGHTS.
The olti lav rnerely directedt' lie stîlaplier to advise the pire-

prietor of the coîîtracts mnade by liim forthe dellve-y 0f nia-
tenials before thev î%'sre delivered, mentioning tlîeir cost a.nd thie
lrnroveable for wvhich they were intenidet. Failure to give this
notice lost the supplier ibis pnivilege. The olti Iaw furtlier pro-
vlded that. ln orde-r to rneet <lie prlviîeged cllaitiis of thbe -suppliler
of materials. the proprietor ivas entitleti to retain on tlie con-
tract price an arnount equal to tha.t mentioneti in the notices lie
hati îecelved. Thle supplier. to retain luis pnivilege, mnuet now sue
bis debitor within tbirt-y days of tlie date at whicb thie construc-
tion is ready 'for the puÙrpose for which It 'uvas intended. Under
the o16 lawv the supplier biadti sue wvithin thî'ee months 0f the
givlng of thîe notice to the propîletor if lie desired to retain bis
prîvilege. This often hrouglît a:bout an absurd entte of affairs. ini
<bat the delay foir suit lbadl often exoired before the merchandise
hati been used. or' even before aIl orf It biail been dellvered.

Ill manv cases-perlîaps ln nîlost-tbe suîb-contractor is also a
supplier of materlaJs. Tn sucb event lie aboulti contiuct hi'rnself
as sucli. givlng wliut notices ar'e recîuii'ed.

1-n the evient 0f be il nierelV a sub-coîîtî'nctoî'. <ol cretate titis
privilege hie n-ust avietepî'op'le<ou' of thîe contract le lias
madie wltb the purincipal contractoe'. a.nd ivltbiî tiî'rty dlars ajfter.
the end of the work he -must reglsteî' his clai'rn -and' give notice

J3uilders' Exchange.

te <Lie prohurietor. Hol oîîly geta a. privllege foi, thue îvoîk be does
st:bequîi thte niotice tliat lie bas given the propîîetoî' of bis
c oniltîýact w"it l ie îurinciiual contractor. lii otbeî' voî'ds tbe crea-
tien of bis pî'ivilege Is, subjected te two eonltiiiis-iist, a couti-
tien piecedent the niotice to tie propuiletor of the s'tbs' cqnti'act
vvitb the pmrinclpal contracter; seconîd. a conidition subsequent:
the rezistî'atioui of a statenieîit of biis dlaim wvitbin Vte stated de-
lay. WVitbiîî six nionths after the end of the woî'li a suit must be
<aIoeni, o the pi'ivilege wvill becoîîîs ex<iît.

The pioprietol' îîav îetain, on tlie contract îîîice, sufliclent to
nîeet tbe clahns of the sub-contractoi'. Uîideu' the olti laa, the
sîîb-contractoî' ivas obliget. ii oidei' to creats bis jurivilege. <O
advise the î,ropuietoi, ef ]lis contract ivitli <lhe pru'incipal couitiactoi
iihin elglut lays of uts slgilng. anud, if lie faileti s0 te do. bie

loat bis puivilege. The new lawv is fairer and less rigoî'ous.
TH-E BUILDER AND ARCHITECT'S CLAIM.

The builoler or' ths ai'cbitect'sclaiiu is cî'eated luy the regis-
tiation witliin tlilrty days a.fter tlue enîd of <lie woî'k ot a state-
ment of dlaim of xvbicb notice !is 'giveu to the prîoprletou' %vuthin
the sarne delay.

As fai, as the worlinen's claiuuî is concerned. 1i0 nlotice Oh'
régistratouî Is necessarv. but <lie %vorkrnan, must ta-ke a ait
agaiîîst the debtoî' within a delay of t'birty daeys aftei' the endl

ol ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I <leIoî.< l uth<le lircurietor andc <lie i'egistraî' nTuat
lie bu'ouglit in, <lie pri'u'etou' because bis pro-pei'ty is souglit to
lie chargeti, thîe i'eglstri' *so <luat lie can nie uîote of tbe suit
in lus books, anti thius give Nvarîiig of thue existenice of the pu'ivi-
lege to anyoîie pi'oposiuig to buy ci- leîud iioee on the puoperty.
Iu. ortisi' to obýîiate a iuulti'plicitN, of suits fou' siiall suis <lie Ian'
pu'ovidles <bat sevueral worineî irnay ,joln ii cie actiohn.

In deallng %vl.b <luhe procedure iiuîolved ii titis dejuartinehit of
law. it will be huotedti lat two basIc *iequiremehîts are La-id clowvî-
notice to thîe îuroîrie<oî' of <lie iiîrniovealule anîd r'egistrationî. Vie
notice <o <lie Iuroîrietoi' is to aoivise luini of tlue rigbts w'Iiicî ais
being cîsateti agailns< lis pî'operht3' Vlie registr'ation is to ativise
<boss desiî-iug to tisai îvi<h Lille owuisi' couicerniug <lie propeity, or
witi tlie builisu. of thîe situationi.

Foîlowling out these îp'inciîîIes. ive bave scen <liat tlie sup-
plier' of îîateu'lals obtaihis luis îurivilegs ouîly upon thîe registu'ation
0f a notice wîicb lias bieut giveu te thue iiopèietor, and applies
onîy to <hase suppliies fur'îisîîed oî, sîiecilîly prîepau'ed and not
deliveu'ed. afte thîe registr'ationi of sucli niotice.

Thle priivilege so cienteti will heco>me extingulslieti afteî' tbirts'
(lava afte' <lie enîd of dlue ivoi. uhîless thîe supplier talçes a suit
mean-%h.Ile, ilte whicîi hie nust call the îaoprietor and the regis-
trar.

SUB-CONTRACTOR'S COURSE 0F ACTION.
The sub-con<u'nctor to create lis pu'lvilege muust. as we bave

seen bel*ore, atîvise tlue îuuophietoi' of the con<î'act lue bas matie
witi <lie pr'incipal contr'acter'. I bolieve IL wvou-ld be iveIl te bave
Ihis notilicatoui to tlie pu'opî'ietor seu'vetî by a bailliff. or,. If thue
manils arie tuseol, senut cei'taiuulv » registereti letter. Registraion,.
in tlie 'egistu'y office, miiust folow witîiil tîiirty ola.ys of <be endi
of <lie %%orkç.

An arnendîîuent of article C.C. 2103 ropeats sonne of the pr'o-
visions already eîîactsd. btut conveîuieiitll iend cleaîly sets 'forthu
«.e essehitini cliar',cteu'istics of tbe iîotice o, 'niemorial of tlie
creditois' eîruim: <a) Trhe clain muust be ou'afteti in -the foî'in of
ahi' affidavit of tlhe ci'cdito' oi' luis u'eiueseîutative andi sworn to
befoî'e a ju-stice of <lue peace, a couinissioner of -lie supe'ior
court, or a notauy: (b) It îi-ust contaii <lhe naie, occupationi anti
î'esidenee of thue creclitor; the natur'e andi amount of tbe dlaim,
and thbe cadastr'al înuber of tlue irninoveable upon w'hicb thie con-
sLructilou la beiig pIaced.

I couisioler <liat thie fohîowin-g practice wvill 'meet 'fulhy <the ro-
quirernents 0f the law and aiso lie founti conveient:

That the dlaim lie prepared in buiplicate. Tbat at tlue foot of
the dlaim tluere lie apîîended a notice to thbe îropî'ie-tor. (Iraw%%iig
bi- attention to thue chaiuîu, and n fuu'dier notice to thie î'egist'aî'.
requliîg its r'egistration. Let tbe claim amnd notice lie serveti
on tlie pi'oprletoi' by a liailiff. andti len -put befoî'e tbe regis<i'ar
botb tlue i'entainlng dlocumnts, isakine, buîî to affix lutis ceî'tifIcate
of registration. to boctb. Then file ivitli hîir the« document wbhicu
toces not bear <lie balliff's u'etuîrn eî' affidavit of sei-vice anti retaiti
thie one wliiehi tioes. The oî)iivileuedl c'edltor ivill thereupon 'have,
ii bis possessioni a copv of bis clainu bepu'lng upon It satisfactorv

proof1 of its liaving bo<h been seu'ved and registeî'ed.
CANCELLATION 0F PRIVILEGE.

A furtber amendment îvhicb 'lias hîeen matie, anti wihicb 1 lie-
hieve wîili prove useful. is -the folîowiîîg:

Afteu' the expiration of six 'monitls afte' <lie daàte of tube î'egis-
tu'atio Il of auuY puivilegeti elaiuu. or fî'oîu thiat date to tlie sud of
flle 'work.uvhiclieveî' le tlue latest, If lio action lias been talcen to
pu'eservs it, any in-terested huaity' uuav cahl upon the reg.lstuuar to
radiate tbe privilege by thea following pr9cedlure;

The party inteu'es<sd Yi'epau'es an applicationi to Lill registu'ar
d0uiiand(ing thue cancelîation on <lie grouni <bat tlhe eix nuontlis
-froin 'the endi of <lie a'ork or <lie registration of <lie dlaim, wbicli
ove"' he the Inast. lias exruired: <bis appîOcation hue suîuîîurts lui
bis affidavit. 'Flen in ou'der <luat aut opoutunit: lie affordedti <
tlis privileureti cu'etitor to Lake stîcl stepas asile rmay tieern neces-
sary to proteet *blmseîf. <bis aorication must lie serveoi on the
hinivihegeti creditor, or bis 'epresentative siglit tia3s befors IL la
fIlet %uvitb tlie i'eglstrir.'

If a suit bas been fiakehi. <lie. registrar -15 bounti to ratiate tlie
reuristuasition, net n,ulî' bv' direction of a lutigment. witiicli rnlght g-)
î"'thOlit sqaYiuîe but A l'un on l)'ofhuctIon of a certificats frein the
protbonotaî'y <huat <lie action bas been dIscýntInuei.

RAPID DEVELOPMENT OF THE HIGH BUILDING.
lui leas <ban tuvo tecates thue tali buuilding ii New You'k lias

dloublet !i lusîgit.
The higbest buildling in tlie woi'li tIsefi -fou' office ooruposes ln

1-0i9 'vas tlie li-ltk Roux' Iuilrliuig olyisi-te tlue New yorký Citv
roat oilie. IL la 382 feet high 'The Woolwoi'tb BuildIingi since
erecteti. ou the oppîosite sitie of Bu'Oa(waY. is 702 feet luigu.
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CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architeots, Contractors, and Manufacturers.
Construction Building -Reports will Cive You Up-to-daite Information Every
Day on ail New Buildings About to be Erected or ini Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Chatham, Ont.-The Canadlian Bank 'of Commerce, Tor'onto,

conteînlateit alteî'atîns to thelir bank, at the Coerner of Sixth
aid King streets.

Hanîjîiton, Ont.-T-lhc Bell Telefflboîe Compîany, -lil iton, are?
erecting an exchiange building lit the corner oif Gai-field and.
Dunsmiul,' streets, tu cost $30.000. and have awarded the roliow-
hîg contî'acts: miason, brick worli. concrete and terra cotta. Fi.
Yittes, 24 Leenling Street: steel. Hamilton Bridge Works Comi-
pany, Llmiited; caî:îenter, .in Poag & Company, Westlnghouse
avenue: roofIng, .1. iÎ. Riddeil. 12 rerguison avenue nartIh: filas-
telrig, Hannaiord Broblhers, 232 Robinson Str'eet; pium'-bing and
licating, Alexander icKeiizie. 164 Wentwertiî stî'eet; iron stair.
Canada \Viîe & hron Goods Conmpany, 1S2 King Williami Street;
.zintinig and glazing, Goodale & Laillaw%, 20 Hunter street east;

steel dooî and mietal sash, A. ïMatbewvs, Limiitedl. 256 .\delaide
street west. Teronto; teirazzo, Italian Mosaic & Tile Company'.
429 Spadina avenue, Tronto; Wl.. Cariehaei. Montreai, la
the aî'chitect.

Nia-gara Falls. Ont-ihe Canadiali Bank or Comineiice, To-
ronto, Ont.. are erectiiîg a banit building at Niagara Falls, antd
have awartled the plu.nblng, contract te Sheppardl & Abbott, 1-Q
Hlarbord .z.tieet, Toronto.

London, Ont.-Pe Bell Telephone Company, Montreai, are
erecting a telephone building, and have awarded the followving
contracts: general contract, Pounder Brothers. Stratrard, Ont.:
liîating and pliumbing, Boxali & M.athle. Lindsay. Ont.: Wn. J.
M~arinioliaeI, \Iontr*eal, is the architect. and 1. J. lcNab, Con-
si.ruction Deriartmnent. Bell Telephonie Building, Tronto, is the
superi nienden t of construction.

Torqnto, Ont.-T1he Canadian H-tusen Vani \inkle Conmpanv.
7ifoîrowv avenue, are erecting an office building. garage and resi-
dleisce at the corner of Mvorî'ow% -and Silver avenues, to cost $10.-
(ff00, and their architect, F. S. Mallory, 65 Adelaide street eaist.
lias awvarded the following Conitiacts: steel. Hepbcurn & Disher.
18 Van Horne avenue: stone wýrk. George Webb, 448 Suimmer-
bill avenue: brick andi *boilow tule, Don Vallcy Brick Works, Do-
nihilon Bank Building. The Bunkers' Bond Company, Limîiteti.
2"1 Victoria street. conteniplates the erectien of an oice build1-
ing o11 Bay Str'eet. ta cost $20.00o.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Ottawa, Ont-A. E;. Farley anti J. H-. ?.urfihy, Banque Ni-

tionale Building. Ottaw.a, have been awvarded the geneî'al con-
tracts foi' the erection of a bridge for fihe County of Carlton.

Sandwich.i 'West, Ont.-Ernxest Renaud. Townvish ip of* Sandwich.
bas l)eeni awarded the genei'al ca>ntract foi' tile erection of foui
bridges foi' the Township of Sandll(wichI.

Toronto. Ont.-The Cannadiqn Pacific Railwny Conmpany vill
eî'ect a i'einfoî'ced conci'ete v'iadtict oveî' the Reseivoir l'av ine.
te coat $200.000.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Byr'on. ont.-Aî'chitets M'att & Blackweii. Bankc of Toionto

Building. London, Ont., are prepaiing plans foi' a nuises' homep
loi. tile Byr'on Sanator'ium, te cost $25.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Plans have been pi'epai'ed for' a theatie foi'
~ic<yBrothers. 1(14 Lister' Building, to coat $ 0,000I.

London, Ont.-The Hospital Commission of London. Ont..
contemiplates the eî'ection of a soldieî's' baspital, te cost $300,-
000. The Queen Alexandr'a Sanator'ium oiltenillates the eî'ec-
,ion elf inrises' home.

Petrolia, Ont.-Aî'chitect J. '.\. Moor'e, 4i1S Richmond stî'eet.
L.ondon, Oîît,, is prîepai'ing plans foi' a inatei'nity hrasîîital foi' the
hospîtai tr'ustees of Petiolia, to coat $10.000.

Toronto, On)t.-A-i'chkbeets Chiapmani & «àMcCGiffn, 95 King
stî'eet east. have pî'eîîaîed planîs foi' clubî'ooins foi' E. & IL
V-ood, Royal Bank Pu1(iln,. te cost $5.000.

PIRE LOSSES.

Bruce Mines, Ont-The Post andi Customis offices and sev.-
ci-al generai stores w'ere deero.ed by lire: loss $150.000.

Lanai'k, Oît.-The '.vooiieii milis of the Caldwell, P.o.d &
Compan., binîited, w.eî'e destro."ed b" irîe; ioss $150.000.

Langfoi:d. Onit.-'rbe storage blAig of the Standard Chemn-
ical Caîan"was destî'oyed b." lire.

Muonti'eai. Qtie.-A large stoî'ing warelîouse cf Wnilliamn Ruth-
erfor'd Ltiier Comimany ivas destroyed b" lirie; loss $40.000.

Pr'oton, Ont-The bin and imiipiemient bouse of Willi
WVtilt, Sth Concession, Pr'oton, w'as dest'u.eti lîy rire.

Regina, Sask.-The plant of the North Stai' DiliIing Conli-
pan3'. Reginîa, oas desttoyeti b. fic:; ioss $18.00)0. The> plant of
the Regina Stoi'age and Fioivai'ding Ccmpany wvaa destî'oyed h."
fic; bass $2i,000.

Soi'el, Que.-The offices of the Canadian 'Stea7iw8bps, iieti'o-
politan Insui'ance Compîany, Sorel Neu'spapei' Comnpany, Bell
't elone Comnpany," andi the Dominion Goveri'îent. at Sajrei.
'.vere destio"ed b" rire.

Steilling. Ont-Tue factoî'v of the Sterling CheeSe Box anti
Veiîeeî'lng Company" ias destri'o.ed b" ie.

St. JTacqîues L'Ai'chigan, Que.-The paî'lsh cbi'ch lit Bt.
Jacques L'A iclilganl was dlainageti b." fiie to the extent of $50,-
0(til.

Thamiesville, Ont-The grain elevators of J. B. Stî'inger&

Comîpany anti T, NI. B"ei's & Son w'ere desti'oed by fire; 10ss

Victoria, B.C.-The luinber milîs of the Camneron Lumber
Cma.-weie destroy'ed by' llî'e; less $100.000.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

Belleville, Onit-The City of Belleville contemiplates tbe erc-
tien oî* batn bouses at Victoria 1-ai'k, te cost $5.0ui.

Blenheini. Ont.-rhe Pet e Marquette ktailwaS contenililatea
the coitatr-uutiait uf a reseroii'.

U'onsgtoli, ont.-Engiiîeer W. L.. Dethioff, Culatanl, la pi'e'
t)aling ina,.a loi, ir.'-1 Ilutîse foi trie Mntni N ieizel uoip. il.

Leamîingten, On c.-loseiîhl Simpson, .Talbot road, Rawieigh
Tuwviisiil, c,.nteri.joiaztes tite ei'ection of a litige barn.

Londion, Ont.-The Londion- Peti'olia Bai'iel Company. Loni-
don are naving planis piepari'elîoî' a atoi'age bu.liing anci ulS'
îcîîîî oî ie.niuiu-Le COuCue'e; ta Co Sc ý10,0u0.

Londlon, 0n.-aýeatEy lirotiei', Luonuon, On.t. ar e er*ecUiîg a
f0unoi.ý%' aSil cup)Oit uut.dilig on i .1-k sti-et, te cOst $bu,iJeu, zîîn.
mien,' ariuiteot. \\'ni. U. ivurra3', DoCminioni Savings euitiding,
lias awaietl the ioiloîving cont'a.cts: genei'al coîîtract, Johnî
t'utherOouglh, 1006 vVelIingon Street; snieet metal. Fleming ,ý
H'ougntel'. 246 'l'aîbot Str'eet. painting andi giazîng, . eorge Howe.
4z7 -«leiaide stîeet.

Ottawva, Ont-Thomas A. Stitt, Wellingt,>n stî'eet. w~ili eî'ect
a garage on Wellington Stredet, te cust $5.000.

''0,uito, Ont.-t'ne Imperial Munitioni Board, 1mperial Lure
BuitUtrig, Wvili ei-ecc a g.tî'tge on flupon-t stieet, te COS[ ýt2,vti0.
alla teur architect, j. lu. Cat'SWeii, Mmira vunition eoai'ci
lias zuwarded the geneî'aî contraC1 te trie Ijickie Constr'uctioni
Cun'.pan.", tyie Buiiting.

Torjnto, Ont.-nngneei's Harkness & Oxley, Coiîfedeî'ation
bile uuing. nave .piepareu plans tor, a m..ciiiîie snup ier îoinn
ilîglîis, 14 ati'achaii avenue, te coSt $45,000. 'tne Poison ieon
\'.Vortsa, 'i'oruntu. wîll e,-ect a noilei' shop at the foot of Sher-
Iîî-ui'ne Street. tu Cost $60,uuo. and -have awai'tea the generat con-
tr'act te *îcUriegor & flhlcîntyre. 11V -Shaw Street, Toronto. Tjhe
1t.îastimiers' Gas Conmpany. 18 Tjor'onto Str'eet, aie eî'ecting a
beoster' house lit 1s"ronc andti 1arliamient stî'eets, te coat $10,00O,
and thieir aichitecta, Burk~e, liorwoedi & White, Ryrle Building.
have awai'te(l the -fotiowing contracta: conciete, Cî'eseent Con-
cî'ete %2oiniyany, 'Temple Building, Toi-ente; i'oIing. G. Duthie&
Son, 301 Widmei' street, Toronto.

Torentq. Ont.-The Swift Canadian Compîany., Bt. Clair ave-
nue, aie erecting a feitiliver plant, stock liens anti dressinîg
î'ooms o11 St. Clair avenue, te coat $40.000. and hav'e awarded the
fui1o0wiing conitracta: i-oofing aîîd w.aterpi'ooiing. Cai'michael
WVatei'pioating Comnpary, 267 Delaware avenue, Torento; plumb-
ing. Sheîîpai'd & Abbott, 7S Hai'berd atreet: steel saab. Tî'ussetl
Concî'ete Steel Coimpany of Canada, Linîited, 34 King atî'eet
weat, Toronto: the Johin V. Gr'ay Constr'uction Company". Cen-
fede'atloîî L.ire Btiilding, aî'e the general contractors. The Swift
Canathlan Cempany, St. Clair avenue, are erecting a ceeler
building on St. Clai' avenue, t0 cost $150.000. anti bave awarded
the geneî'al contract -to Archihaid & Holmies, Excelsioi' LIfe
Buitilding, Toronto.

\%Tindaor, Ont.-Ai'cbitect A. 1-1. MePhail. Boar'd of Tî'ade
Building. is pi'epai'ing plians foi' an addition to a garage foi' the
City" of Windsor, on Pitt street east. to coat $17.000.

Windsor' Ont-W. C. Keninedy," Chathami street weat. Wind-
sor,. is ei-ecting an auto servilce station at the cor'nerî' 0fChathamn
lind Pl'eisaieî' st-reets, te coat $46,000, and ýtheirgenieî'al contract-
el-s. R. Westcott & Cgmp)any. Cbambei' of Cerinmei'ce Building.
have awai'ded the electi'ic wii'ing coiti'act te MNuho-c
Ha." Comiî)any, Wy"andotte sti'eet east: G. JTacques, Hy<lor Btîiid-
liîg, la the aî'chitect.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.

Bridgebui'g. Ont.-The Genesee P'uire rocd Company", Lefloy.
New Yor'k, wvil eî'ect a factoî'y at Bî'idgebtiig. Ont.. and have
avaî'ded tue geneî'ai conmmeat to Alexander Shulmway Utz &
Comapany". Rtellestel', New Yor'k.

Chathamn, Ot.-The Public ttlities Comimission conteni-
plates the erectior of a coid stoî'age plant.

F3or'd, Ont.-The Chalmi'r 9a Mtoî' Car Cemîîai.. Detroit, will
eî'ect a factori'y on St. buites i'oad. to cost $250.000).

I-la,miilton. Ont-The Caîiadii Cottont Milis1 Company'. Me-
Na> Str'eet, aie ereceting an addtition te theiî' facto-.' on McNab
Street, to ceat $60.000, andI tlieir ari'citects. Mci'hiie & Kelly,
Bank of Hamiltoni Building, bave awai'ded the foilowing con-
tr'acts: geîei'al ceati'ac-toi', G. E. Bils, 611. l'Zng street east:
steel sasiî, A. B. 01mi>." Complany, Limlted. 418 Abeil Street. To-
rl'ete. Ont.

Hamiliton, Ot-The Canadian Cottoni ïilis Company, Mac-
Nah Str'eet, ni'e erectin-g an addition te theli' iaotoi'y on Mac-
. ab stîcet north, te coat $60.000. anditei icietMPi
& Kelly. Bank of Hamilton Builtding, have awar'ted the generai
centi'act te G. r!. Milia, 614 King atreet etist. The Canadiani
W'estinghouse Company". H-amilton, ai'e erectlng a facter" and
office .buildtllg -31 bangfei'd av.enue nerth, te ceat $200.000, and
have awai'ded the foliow.inig contracta: piasterlng Hannaford
Br'other's. 212 Robinison atî'eeèt elevatoî's. Otis-F'ensoni Company".
50 Bay Street, Toronto; heating. Adarm Clark. 7 1%Maiiî stî'eet
'.west: Pî'ack & Perî'ine, Lumsden Building. Toronto, are the
archîtecta.

Har-row, Ont-The Quaiity Cannera. Limited, Harrow, are
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erecting a factory. t0 cost $3.0.and have awarded Nie miason
contract to J. .\. Secord. -a, w Ont.

Kitchener, Onit-The W' \%. 'Oeliie ShOe Copn.127 \V'al-
nul street. are el-ecting an addition to their factory on WaLnut
street, to cost $s.000, andI their. ar-chltect, Charles Cowan, Vic-
toria street. has awarcled the following contracts: general con-
tra«t. mason, carpenter wortc, concrete, plastering and roorlng.
H-. Dunlter & Son. Kitchener; plumbing, sheet nietal and steel,
W'm. Kocîil & Company.

Londlon, Ont-E. Leonard '& Sons. Yorkt street, archltects and
owners, have prepared plans for an addition te their factory o11
York street. to Cost $10.000, and have awarded the genera. con-
tract to Harry Haymnan, 491 Ontario street.

Montreal, Que.-The Canadian Cordage Comp)ara, are erect-
img a warehouse on St. Patrick street, to cost $40.000. and have
awardecl the general contract to L. E. Dowling, 167 Yonge street,
Tocronto. Ont.

Niagara Falls. Ont.-The Herbert MUorris Cranle & Holst Com-
pzany. 79 Peter street, T1oronto, are erecting a factory on Stanley
street. to cost $SQ,00ûý and their engineers. Harkness & Oxiey,
(Jonfedleration Life Building. Toronto, have awarded the steel
woark contraet to the Dominion Bridge Woarks, Toronto.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Sawyei-7d-\assey Company, SaskatoD3n,
îvill erect a warelicause on Fîrst avenue north, and have awarde.l
thle gerieral contract to James Prici, Sasitatoon.

South Vancouver, B.C.-The Harvey Creosoting & Lumiber
tlills Company', S5uth V1ancouver, îvili erect a large electric

[l1ant. to cost $20.000.
Toronto, Ont-The Willdî ds Cliocolate Comnpany, Limited,

260 Spadina avenue, are erecting a factory on Wellington street
îwest, and the general contractors, S. L. Yolles and Harry Roten-
berg, 67 Baldwin street. have sula-let the following contraCts:
niasori, Witliall & Son. 156 St. 1-lele.n*s avenue; carpenter, Geo.
L. Robinson, 107 .\rnstrong avenue; mietal sasb, A. B. Ormishy

Compy. i tled. 48 .\bell street.
Toronto, On t.- Roberts liiothers. 241 I)over*c.juîit rond, archi-

tccta and general contractors, hav'e îtrepared plans for- a factory
foi, W. J. Keens. 6s Sîtadina roi to coat $100.000, and have
awarded the atone îvork contract to the Peerlesa Artificial Stone,
I .iiiitedl, Coxwell avenue. The B. F. Johnson Soalp Company,
1.55 George street. are erecting a factor.% at the corner of Carlawv
anid Natalie streets. te cost $100.000. andI their architects, Pr-ack
antd Perrine. L.umisden Building, have awarded the mason and
eoncrete contracta te .John 1. Russell, 30 Logan avenue. and P.
I-l. Navin.

, Tor-ont., Ont-The Canadian General Electric Company, King
and Sinlcoc streets, Toronto, are erecting a warebouse at the
co.rner of King antI Simcoe streets. to cost $100.000, andI theli
architects. Burkce, Horwood & White, Rjyrle Building, have
axvarded the followin-g contracta: mason, Holtby Brethers. Hep-
barre, street: carpenter. George Sparling. 759 Duffermn atreet:
repofing, ..\. M.ýatliews, Liinîited., *56 Adelaide street west: steel
sash, Steel k Radiation. Linîiited. Fraser avenue: painsting, F. C.
Davies, 21H Montrose avenue: plunmbin.g. heating andi sprinklers,
Lennett & MIright. 72 Queen street east: plastering. R. C. Dancy,
153 Spadina road: eleva tors, Otls-Fensomr lilevator Company,
E0 Bay' street.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
London. Onit.-rlie Canadlian Pacifie RaiKlwaN Company are

preparing- plans for rebuilding their sta-tion on Richmond street.
at the cost or* $15.000; M. Williamns is the local su perin tendenlt.

Ottawa. Ont-Tlie Public Library Board of the City of Ot-
tawa conte.mplates blie erection of a branclh library. to cost $15.-
00(1.

Sudbury. Oant-The town of Sudbury lias î)urchased a site
at the corner of Elrn and Lorne streets for the erectIon of a
Ilflrary building, to cost $15.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.

Barrie, Ont-A. L. i\lcKiinnon. Barrie, is erectlng a residence
on Bnytield street, te cost $5.000, andI has awarded the followviig
contracta: pla-sterlng. mascar andI carmenter, W. D). Minnikin:
con-crete. T. W. Toolce. Barrie.

B2rantford, Oit--Fthe Soldiers' Aid Society, of Brantford,
tcnteraifflates the erection uf a permanent home for the returned
soldilers.

Fordc, Ont.-Archit ects G. Jacques & Conmpany, Hydre Build-
ing, W'indsor, are preparing pîlans for a bungalow for C. T. MoIn-
treuil, Ford. Ont., to cost $5.000.

Hamilton, Ont-The Cîrafton & Comapany. James street north,
are erecting a departmnent store on Janmes street north, to cost
$100.000, antI their architect, G. J. Hutton, Bank ot Hamilton
Building. his awarded the tollowlng contracta: electric work,
J. Dynes. 28 Avalon place; sprinkler system, Adam Clark. 7 Main
atreet est: tile andI marble. Kent, Garvin & Company, Catjharine
sireet. Architect F. W. Warren, Bankt of Hamilton Building
bas prepared plans for a residence for Henry Dunham. Cannon
street east. on Main street east, to cost $5.000.

Hamilton. Ont-Dr. O. W. Neimer. 412 Barton street eaat, la
erecting a residence on Sherman av'enue nort*b, to coat $12.000,
an.d is archîtect. G. J. Hutton, Bank of Hamilton Building. has
savarded the following contracta: sheet metal and rooling, Den-
is & Jocelyn, 13 Walnut atreet; electric wvlrin-g, J. Dynes, 20

Avalon place; painting and glaylng. P. Thompaon. 13 Walnut
atreet nortil. Dr. Stewart, Beachi atreet, is erecting a residence
at the corner of Proctor andI Main streets, to coat $7.000. and its
colitractor. John Poa.- & Com'pany, Westinghouse avenue, bas
sub-let thie followlng contracta: plastering, Hill Brothers, 307
Enmerald street north: electric wlring, J. Dynes, 20 Avalon place.
.\rchitecta Scott & 'Wardell, Sun Life Building, are preparing
plans for a residence for- the Pattison estate, on the corner of
Park and King atreeta. to coat $15.000. J. W. Gathercole. 439a
Xing street îî'est. *wil erect an al)artment bouse on Ring street
west, te cost $11.000. and bas awarded the folloîving contracta:

general contract:- G. E. Gavlord, 54 Lamoireaux atreet; carpenter
Mr. Wyer, Chatliam atîreet.

.London. Ont.-Mm'. P. Gray, 198 York street, wvlll erect a resi-
dIt-ace on Yorkc Street. to cost $6.000, antI bas awarded the general
cunrtract to H l~'î -Inyman, 400 Ontario street.

a hiloteith, Ont.-Tlhe Provincial Department of Public Works,
Parlianment Buildings, Toronto, Ont.. %wiIl erect a mienas residence
ait Mont»eitli, Le Coat $26.000. and bias award-(ed the general tonl-
tract to Jeffrey &1, Stevens, North Bay.

Ottawva, Ont-The Brown Estate are erecting an apartrnent
bouse on Laur'ier avenue. to coat $49.000, and tbelr archbltects,
Richards & .&bra. 126 Sparkls street, havle aivarded the follow-
ing contracta: carpenter, A. Richards & Company, Ottawa: mat,-
hIe and tile, A. K. Miill & Son, 191 Sparka street: plaatering,
i\urplhy, & Slorrow, Billinga avenue; painting andI glazing, Rit-
chie & Noun.., 2.30 Sunnyside avenue: eîectrlc wirlng. J1. E. S.
Lewis, Ottawa; pluirbing andI heating, W. G. EtIge, Booth Build-
inig.

Ottawa, Ont-Leon Petem'gorsky. 351 Cbapei atreet, la erect-
ing an apartnient bouse at Ottawa, t0 cost $25.000, and bas
awarded the toliowlng contracta: electric wiring, Marchand &-
Donneley, 1281/g Sî>arks street: beating andI plumbing, Coldrey &
Cbapinan. 330 Rtideau street. Major McKeen, Ottawa, is erecting
a residence on Buena Vista road, to coat $11.000, and its archi-
tcceta. Millison & Burgess, Union Bankt Building, have awarded
thbe tollowing contracta: lylastering, Murphy & Morrow. Blllings
avenue; painting and glazlng, G. T. Greene, 792 Bank street:
lroating and plunîhing, Coldrey & Cbapman. 330 Rideau street.
James & Kent, Castle Building, have commeniced worc on alter-
ations 10o an apartment bouse for Dr. J. F.Age 1890 O'Connor
atreet, te cost $16,200: Taylor & Horwood, Castle Building, are
the architects.

Ottawa, Ont-G. D. Flndllayson, 479 Slater atreet, is erecting
a reidence on Carling avenue,- to coat $10,000, and bas awarded
the following contracta: general contract, G. A. Crain, 285 CIe-
mîow avenue; plastering, Frankt Hunt, 115 Arlington street; paint-
in;g andI glazing, Ritchie & Nunn. 280 Sunnyside avenue: beat-
lng andI plumbing. 1-allaway & Son., 373 Sonierset avenue. The
general contractora. Taylor & Lockey, 23 Firat avenue, are ex-
cavating for an apartmient bouse for the Brown Estate, on Lau-
rier avenue nortb, te .cost $49.000; Richards & Abra, 126 Sparks
s-treet, are the architecta. W. G. Smi.tb, 465 Somerset atreet. la
erecting an apartraent býouse on Somnerset street. to coat $11.000.
antI bas aîvarded the follo.wing contracta: general contract, N.
liotlister, 512 Bay street; plasterinig, Murphy & Morrow, 49S
Cooper atreet: painting and glazlng, e\. J. Moore, 50 Flora Street:
electrlc wiring, Stanley Lewis, 517 Lyon street; beatlng andI
plumhing, J1. T. Blytb, Frank atreet. George Crain. 2S5 Clenow
avenue, general contractor andI owner. la erecting an aîartment
boeuse on Nepean street, to coat $18.000, andI bas awtarded the
following contracta: l)lastering. 'Murphy & Morrow, Ottawa;
painting and glazing, G. H. Higman & Son. 176 Rideau atreet:
beating and l)lumhing. J. T. Blytb, Frank atreet.

Renfrew. Ont.-T. A. Low. Rentrew. Ont.. is erectlng a, real-
dence at the corner of Stewart andI Bruce streets, to coat $10.000,
avad tbeir arcbitect, W, E. Noffke. Certral Chambers, Ottawa,
bias awarded the plumhbing and heatln-g contract to WV. A. Derry.
Patrick< street, Renfrew.

Toronto, Ont-Plana bave heen prepared for a residence for
C. Gardiner, 2 Northicliffe avenue, to cost $5.000. A\rclîitect W.
riredin Galhraith, Excelsior Lite Building, is preparlng plans for
a residence t0 he erected on the west bailli of the H-umber river.
sOut-ih of Blooar street. t0 coat $5.800. .Architect P. H. Fi.nney, 79
Atielaide street eaat. la preparing plans for, an apartment bouse
for- bimself on Ronceavalles avenue, to coet $25.000. Robert
Brothers, 241 Dovércourt road. are erectinag an aparbîment bouse
c.t the corner of Roxton and Arthur atreets. to coat $60.000. andI
bave awarded the electric wiring contract te George Arrnstrong,
1217 College street.

Toronto, Ont.-V. H. Cawthra, 60 Pot-est Hill road, la nîaking
ail addition and alteration to is residence, at the coat of $11,-
000 , and is architects, Eden Smith & Sons. 33 Scott street, have
awarded the followlng contracta: mason. T. & A. G. Ham, 83

Slem avenue: rootlng, G. M.Bryan, 503 Yonge atreet: carpen-
1cr. Robinson & Wilson. 34 Alcina avenue; plastering, W. H. Lit-
tle. 62 Tranhv avenue; painting, F. G. Roberts & Conmpany, 106
ViFella street: wiring, R. A. L. Gray & Company, SS York street;
plu-mbinz. FiaIdea & Hogarth, 122 King atreet east: beatlng. Jos.
Morrîson, S St. Mary street: -hardware, Canada Hardware Com-
panay, Limitedl. 39) Richmond street east.

Tor~onto, Ont-T. J. Medland, 130 King street eaat, %%,il erect
a reaiclence on Keele street. to coat $15.000, and blits arcbltect, J.
A. %cICenizie. Lunisden Building, bas awarded the following
contracta: niason. Win. Edwards. 337 Rusholme road: carpenter,
JTohn L.ambert, 312 Weatmoreland avenue; plaaterlng, Taylor &
NeabItt. 18 lavelock street; plumbing, 'ilcNaughton & McKen-
aie. 1029 Shaw street; painting antI glazing. F. G. Roberts Com-
î,sny. 106 Weý'lls Street: electric wiring, W. 1-1. Douglass, Toronto.
Architecta E2ll1s & Elîli. Manning Chambers. are pireparing plana
for a residence for C. M. Hall, 245 Glendlonwyvinne road, on Glen-
donwvnne road, t0 cost $7.000. The Standard Reliance Mortgage
Compýany. 84 Ring street est. will erect two pairs of reaidences
on Maughian crescent, to coat $10.000. Architecta WVîckson &
Cregg, Kent 'Building are preparing plana for an altera-tion ta
the residence of Sir J. C. Eaton. Davenport road. t0 coat $5.000.
Jas. McKenzie. 53 Lvnadburst avenue. hbas bad plans prepared for
a reaidence on Lyndhurat, to ceaI $5.000.

Windsor. Ont.-Jos. Major, 640 Peter atreet. bias comdnenced
work on a duplex residence on Pelissier, street. for W. Turner,
91 Oak street. t0 coat $5.500. B. Meebanic, 102 Mercer street.
bas commencetI worlt on a store andI flat building, on Windsor
avenue, for H. Croîjl, 107 Glengaî'y street, 10 coat $5.000.

SCH-OOLS, CHURCHES AND COLLEGES.
Agincourt. Ont.-T-be Anglican Cburcb of Agincourt contera-

plates the erection of a churcb. Robert Oaltley is the trustee.
Hamrilton. Ont-The Ruithenlan Chiurcb, Gray street; are

erecting a churcb on Gray atreet. te coat $16.000. and bias award-
cdl the general contract to R. A. Nicholson. 47 Dundura street
nortb.

Hamilton, Ont-The Bloard of Education. City Hall. is
erectlng an elgbt-roomi achool on Beach road, to coat $70.000.
antii bas awarded the followlng contracta: mason andI concrete.
«W. H. Cooper. Clyde 13lock: carpenter George F.. Smith, 20 Car-
riek avenue «sheet metal ard rooafing. Dennîs & .Jocelyn, 13 'Wal-
nut atreet: steel, Canada Wire & Iron Goods Company, King
W'IllIam atreet; plasterlag, Hannaford Britbers, 232 Robinson
atreet: painting and glaying, D-vbson & Company, 121 Victoi*ia
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avenue: electrie wirin, Culley2% & Bireay%, 35 Ri.ýng street west.
la eatlng and plumlbing, Ada.m Clark, 7 Main streot; tiR(ý workc.
l:iut, Garvin & Compîany, 20 Catheriîne streoct îîuîtil; teat&
Witton are the arelitec-ts.

London, Ont.-The City of London contempflates tie erection
of a vocational achool in connection witlî the Bryon Sanatorium.

Ottawa, Ont-Tue Public Scîtool Lioaîd of Ottawat la erect-
ig an addition to Bolton Street Sclîool, and bias awarclad the

genaral contract 'ta A. 1. Gaivocl<, 136 Lewils sîreat; «W. B. Gaîr-
vocît, Suparintandant of Buildings, Grelgbton Streat Sclîol, iS
the architeet.

Ottawa, Ont.-Architecta 'Millison & Burgess, Union Blankl
Building, are praparlng plans for a preabytary lor the St, Thomas
Aquinas Parish, Billinga Bridge, to coat $7.000. Architeets Mil.1
tison & Burgess, Union Bank Building, are preparing plans fo ra presbytery for the Blessed Sacrament Ghurcb, Foui-th avenue,
to cost $10.000.

Scbumacher, Ont-The Public Scbool Board of Sohumacher
le erecling a achool, tb coat $15,000, and bas awarded the gen-
oral contract to Hill, Clarki, Francis, Limited, T irnînins, Ont.; J.
tP. M\acLaren, 104 Sparks atreet, Ottawa, la the architect.

Stratford, Ont-The Central Methodist Churceh are eracting
ait addition to their cburch and Sunday-acuoL. Co cost î',ou,
and thelr arcbitect, A. G. Camner, Box 2:,. &iralford, lias awara-
cd the following contracta: genetal contracc. A. G. Evarett, 51
Cheatnut street; steel, Stralford Bridge & iron C'ompany, Brie
atreat; plumblng. J. R. Myers & Son, 99 Onîtario street; îlasrer-
liig, W. Soader, 210 Huron atreet.

Toronto, Ont.-Arcbitecî H. P. Sacord, 2 Collage streat, bias
prepared plana for an addition t0 tbe Royal Gollega of Dental
Surgeons, Gollege street, to coal $25,000.

Toronto, Ont.-fle Separate Sebool B3oard, 67 Bond street,
are etractin-g a achool at the corner ot Ronceavaîlas andl West-
nminster avenues. to coat $20,000, and Ilicir architeet, C. J. Read,
Gonfaderalion Lite Building, lias awarded the followlng con-
tracta: mason, John MoGlue, 285 Sherbourne street; concrele,
Quaen Gity Goncrele L'aving Gom.pany, 179 Ljroadview avenue;
steel, Raid & Brown, 63 Esplanade street eans; carpenter, MadI-
den Brotlbera. 552 .Xdelaide street îvesl; pîainting and glazing, hM.
J. Phelan, 133 Queen atreel cast; plastering, Taylor & Neablît,
1is Halvelock atreet; ailîca nielal and roofluîg, H. W. Paski, 491
Goncord avenue: electric wiring. Canada Eleclric Ce.. 183 Churchi
atreel: .heating, îîlum.bing and gas fitlng, T. Regan, Toronto.

Trenton, Ont-Architecta S. A. Goon & Soni, ExcelsiOr 1LiCe
Uuifldng, Toronto, are preparlug plans foi' ant addition of îour
r-oîna to Dufferin Avenue Sclîooi, tor the public School Board if
Trenton, Ont., tb cost $30,000.

Yarmouth Townabipî, Ont.-The gencraL contractora, Har-tont
Blrothers, St. Thîomaa stiset, have conîînîced work ou1 a ohurcli
for tlie Anglican Ohurch, t0 ceaI $5.500; E Horteuî. $4 MNyrtie
streat, St. Thonmas, is the arcbîtect.

Yarmouth Townslp. Ont.-Tlîe Anîglican Glîurclî, Synlod of
Huron, are euecting a churcli, to coat $b.500, and tlîeiî aicllitect,
E. Horton, 84 Slyrtle street, St. Thonmas, lias awsrded the foi-
loxving contracta: generai contiact, 1-lorton Bralliara, St.
Tliomas, Ont.: heating and sheet niataI, W. i-f. B$radley, GO Rosa
stî'eet; electric wviiing. Roberta & Sandhani, 521 Talbot Street:
carpenler, D. F. Slînfler & Conmpany, 131 Curtis str'eet: pa1i11ting,
Jos. Neîvbùry.

Windsor. Ont.-'flîe Holy Trinily Ghuirch contemplalea the
ereotion of a o1hurcl on, Hall streal, tb coat $25.000: A. H c
P-hail. Board of Trade Building, is the architact.

CONTRACTS BETWEEN ARCHITEOTS AND CLIENTS.

'The stalement lias frecquently lîcen nmade thal fewar thlîai tel[
pei. cent. of Ilie agreamienta undcer *wvhiciil arcliitects render' pro-
fessional services are exp)rescd li writing. Such a condition,
if Il exista, is not only one of <langer, but il seamas to îîîdîcate
lax business methoda. Certain it is tlîat cases in whiclî archi-
tects have undartaken impor*Dltanit work on nier'e verbal ordarIes
are numarous, anti not infrequently tha resulting mia1under-
standing bats occasloned bass te one îmrly or- the other. A nailn-
lier of these in wlîicb tbere appcared serioua disagreennts bave
been subînittad tb tbe courts for, adjudicationî A.. case decided
iii February of tbis yeai y'b uiireCutu lineta
01113 illusîratas again lte unlwisdloml of trusting lu .meino.y o
tbe ablllty to establiah bile terma of ait agreement ithoul a
wiitten document. in tIbis Instanîce the owîîer adinlilted 111111 lie
bad eînploycd the arctece b make sketches foi, tlOc( stmnc.tuiC,
but denied tbal lie liaci Lntered into a, definilte arranmgemnt
with bimi -ta iake working plans aîid aîeci.llcatioia anîd t sti
îerinleîîd the construction Of the butilding. 'Fli architeet. o1
th.e ollier band. clalnied that lia tras regulatiy ernîploycd ta ;.en-
der conwlele archtiteotural services. aîîd elitei'ed sitit o1t tat

bia Indaciding agalîtat the auchitecl tbe court lffld that
wvbcn il is underatood between the paries tat the catira agre
nient la t b e put il, wr-iitig. ltae tact tihat il n'as neyer' iritteut

out ad exeuted a alrng pî1'esuinptiOn of no cojîtract at ail:
tîtat the wrlting of tbe contract is a conidl'tioii precedent t l
counpletion.

St seema t beO a usual piactice for, the average ai'clitect te
enter ireto a mnere verbal agreemnît with ait owvneî to prepaî'e
skzetches and procure prelimlnary *a stimiatas for a building. At
a subsequent interview, p)erbapa, be wll agree tb proceed t0 an-
other stage and prepare working drawIiga and spacllicatioiis. and
procure actual estinlia-tes. At a later limie tlîe owner rnay poasibly
inatruot inii tb laI contracta and suptervise the tvok Vlîe Ibe
work la flnally conîupleted, or even if the operallon, i la bated aI

ayone of te successive stages, it is 1rîetydfîatt
csîabllsbh tle Oasis upon Whicb ltae woî' li as been doute. In
tact, il la tibis loosa aîîd bapliazard mnethîod ot agreement lie-
tîveen arebiteet and ownclr Ihat leada to a mnajority' or lte mis-
underalandinga and raasuLing stlils aI l cg by xvlîi riiet

endavo b ecue conîpensattion for, services redeed. A deti-
nile understanding antI written agreemenit before aiîy îvoîl
andertaken, wlth supiplemenlal mnodificatiaons, additions, or- ra-
visions mutually agrecd uipon as occasion arises. w'ould preveuit
Ibese disputes or mander their determinalion comparatively sûr-
pie and inexpansive. Il la t bBe hoped that arclîltecta wilît soon
corne tb a relization of tbtis fact ii1 tbe Intereat not olvE et their
cwn incomeS. but as a measura that wlll resaIlt la better feel-
ing on bte part «t the public. and a highem regard in gancral for
the ai'cbitect's business ability.-Tbe Amerîcan Ai'cbltect.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architccts cf Buildings

Fcatarcd in This Issue

Admlncttratlon Building, Board of Edlucation, Toronto.
.Ash 1-biaIs, W. D. iJcaIl & Sont.
îloilers, Jencîces «Machine Go.
Brick, Extemiar, Doit Valley Brick Workis.
BrIckc, Fancy. Don Valley Br-ick Workas.
Bick, H. N. Dancy & Son.
Carpenteri ng Workç, F. Airmstr~ong.
Garpeta and Ruga, T. Eaton Go.
Casernants, Trusad Goncrete Steel Co.
Gîîimnays. Dominion Bridge Co.
Doora, Batta, Lirnited.
Elacmlc Gontractor, Aý. R. Rica & Co.
tviectric Fixtamas. iMcDonald'& Willson.
Elavatora. Otis-Fensom Co.
L'xpandad Matai. Pedlar People.
Fira Dooî's, W. E. Dillon Gampany.
Pire Escapea, Ganadian Omnamantal Iron Co.
1.iooring, Tei'razzo, «Venalian Mosaic & Tite Co.
Faîniture, Office Spacially and Charles Rogers & Sons.
Glass, Gonsolidated Plate Glass Go.
l-ar'dware. JDTobbars, .Aikcêeahead Hardware Co.
Hard'îvai', Yl'ae & Towne.
1teat Regulators, Johînson Tamîîei'atura Ragulatlîîg.
}Loilow% TVile, Dont Valley Brick Worka.
Iliterlou. Woodwork, D0. Spmino'man.
1-Ctchen Equipmient, Guruîey Foundry Ca.
Marbla, Ganadian Glass Mantie & 'Tile Go.
Molors, Ganadlan Blowei' Go.
Ornantantal Iran, Ganadian Ornanmental Tron and Luxtar Prlsm

Go.
Pllastar, A\. D. Grant.
1'lam.bing Fixtaras, Glu ft B-ros. ant infimprial Producîs Go.
Pampa, Darling Bros.
ITadiators, Dominion Radiator Go.
Rainforcernent. Trussed Gonci-eta Steel Go.
Rooflng. W.ý E. Dihllon Go.
Stone, John Vokes.
Structural Iroît, Dominion Bridge Go.
'Jelaîdlione Ecqulp4xnenit. Bll Tcleîîboîî Go.
'File, Canada Glass MantIe & 'Tite.
\raults, Goldie & McCullocb.

High Schoal of Commerce, Toronta.
Ash Holat. Tarnbull Elavator, Manafactuilng Go.
Bîackboards. Cao. 11f. Haadry Go., Ltd.
I;oilars, John Inglis Go.
Brasa Railing, Toronto Brasa Mfg. Go.
1-ricki Gonti-aclor, R. Robertson & Son.
Brickz. Exîeu'iar. John Prica.
Brtickç, Fancy. Don Valley Brick Womkas.
Carlienteus, Gu'ockar & Ladra.w%.
Gautient. Canada Gainent Go.
Goal Chîute, Canadian Omnananlal Iron Go.
.:ouîcî'te lVouk, A1. G. Richmîond.

I'escs. Ganadian Office & School Famnitura Ca.
Dooms, Buitts. Linitedý
lflectric Coiuîuactor, Fred Crntrn o.
Elactric l'anal Iloarda. 'trunibaîl Vandarpool EIac. Mfg. Go.
I:xîaînded MaItaI, Palar Peopile.
PrWe Alarni Systeni. Norlbemn lTleclriic Go.
l'ira Doors, D0. Ml. Rowe.
liar E;xtiligulaliers, Bootbt-Goaltar Go.
ire T-bac. Dunlop Ture & Rabbcr Gooda Ca.

l"Ilootrig. Gonciele, A. G. Richmrond.
1laoriuîg. Terrazso. Mvisasaiqul Lautz Go.
Furnituiie, N. S. H-ougliton, G. L. Ret'nols T. Baban Go.. R.

Siinipson Go., Adams Furniture Go., Grand & Tay, Art Mati-o-
pole. Cao. WF. Handry Go.. Office Bureau Go.. L. S. Levinter.

(.!asa, Gonsolidated Plate Glass Go. and Luxtai' Prlsmi Go.
Ha1,rdware. ,lobbar. Vokas% H4nrdîvni'a Go.
Har'dware, Toronto Lock 111f7. Go.
1-bace Reals, WIlson & Cousins.
1-leat Regulators, Jelînson Tamipa'atura Regulating Go.
Kitlîen Ecîuiîîinant, Gao. Sparrow & Go.
Laboralory Equiîîment, N. S. 1Iougbtau.
itai'hle, Ganadiani Glass Mandea & Tite Co.
M,,îoving Pictuu'a Macbine. Spencer Lana Go., Buffalo, and Victor

.1 uiînatogial)iî Go.. Davan-pou'l. lotva.
Omlnmental 11ro1. Lbpayt. B. & W. Go.
Plaints, Anodrew Mýuirbleadl Go.
Taiiit Coiîliactor. Jfamas 'h innemoî'e.
TIaster Gontractor. lantes A1. Beî'ridga.
T'iuiîibinlg Gontbracter, 1'ardy. itanseli & Go.
t'itinibiîîg Fixtaies, Glaft Bros:
Puinia, Bawdeîî Machite Go.
Radiators, Curiet' Foundry Go.
Rooiuug. Giaise Bros.
Seatiuug, Barlin Intarlor Ha'dîvood Go. and Ganadiait Office &

Sclîool Farîiîuue Go.
Stoîne. tIdiana Limiestonle. Ohîio Sand Stone.
Structural Tran. Domiinioni Bridge Go.
Telephona Eqiiipunanlt. S.- TH. Goucli Go., Boston,.as
Trapa, G. A. Danlllin Go.
'Ventilalors, Canadian Blowver Go.

Aberdeen Sohool, Moocton, N.B.
Elackb oauds, Siatinglori Bleuckboard Go.
BioierýFaed Pumip. Si't Turner Go., H-arilton.
Bolers, Taylor Fou'bea Go.
GastIrlon Soil Pipe. Thomtas Robautson Go.. Montreal.
Camýnent. Canada Ganiant Go.
fl)esca. Gamiac(liali Office & Sebool Furnitura GO.
Flectrlc Gouitr-a"tou'. Pcrt ir" os., Meonictoa.
T,xîîaiicle1 Meftal. padileu People.
3M're Alarun Systeml, }Ijolbze-GCabt Go.
Floou'iag Goîîtîîosition. Atlantic Floorin-, Go.. St. John.
1-lcaling Engineers, Fred Ter. Hoadlcy, Monrt'enl.
hTardware, Jebbar, W. H. Thomna & Go.. St. John.
Htardware, Saigeant Ç& Go.
Plaster. AIhert Sf rfg. Go.. Hillabou'ougl. N.B.
Pîuiiithing Fixtares. J'ines Robertson Go.
Plamrbing, HRagen & Go.. Aunherst.
Itadlabors, Taylor Forbes Go.
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Stone, Sackv.ille Freestone Co.
Structural Iron, Maritime Bridge Co.
l'erra. Cotta, Atlantic Terra Cotla Co.. New York.
Varnlsh, Pratt & Lambert. 13uffalo.
Ventilators. B. F. Sturtevant Co. of Canada.
General Contî'actor, Paul Lea Co..Mocoî

Cote Des Neiges School, Montreel.
Brick. Exterior. National Brick Co. of Laprairle and B. Roche-

fort.
Ijors, W. .1. OL y& Co.
l'lour Reinforcin., Canadiait Selgwaît Beam Co.
Ileatlng Engitteets, 'r. Lessard & Sotie.
,uînber, PBritish Colunîbia.

Vl0arble, Smllth Mar-ble & Contrtuction Co.
Plumbing, T. O'Conneti.
Stone, C. Piclie, MoitIreat.
Structural irotu, Phîoenîix B ridge & Jron Works.
Tjerra Cotta. MoIntrent Terra Cotta Co.
'Pile. Sinitl «3lar-ble & Contîsruchionu Co.
Tratis. C. A. Dutihatîi Co.
General Contractot, E. N. & U. Boileau.

BeamsVllC H-1gh SChOol.
Poilers, Spenicer Heaher Co. -if Canada, Ytd.
llrick., Exhertor, Ifiltou Pressed Brick Co.
br1iec, Suni Brick Co.
Rxpj-anded Nietal. Pedlar Peup>le.

,lss Leetis & lPohts Co.
lieatitîg Engiîieers. A. Rodgers & Co.
Hardware, Rice. Lewis & Co0.
1tollow Tie suit Brick C'o., Lld.-
Intellir Woodwork, J. A. Hewitt, Eeaîiisville.
lý*lumbîîîg. A. Itodgers & Cu.
FLadlators, Sheel & Radiatiotn.
Stonte, Queeîishon Quarries.
Str'uctutal Iron, Toronto Structural Iron Ca.
(tenernl Couttractot'. Duncan Mdavûr. l3eainsville.

Galt Public School.
I3laclkbonrdcs. Nortîli Bangot' Siate Co.. Bangot, P'a.
Lollers. Goldie & 11cCultoeh C'o.
Brick, âMiltoti Pressed Brick Co.
Cemetît, Canada Cetiietît Co.
Lilecttic Coitrachor. Scott & Benntett.
Expanded liletal. Metal Shiiîgte and Siditîg Co.
Ilooring, Hardwood. J. R. Eaton Co,
Hardware, jobber. A lkeihead Hardware Co.
Iieaters, Sheldo3ns, lntited..
lieatinig Conîractors. Geo. E. Bl. Ginger Co.
lieat Regulahore, .Johnson Temperature Regiltating Co.
Illowv Tile, National Fireproorlng Co.
Hose Reels, Wilson & Cousine.
I therior \ý'oodwGrk. Georgian Bny Sliook Mvills.
Ortiamethal li-on, Canada M'ire & Iron Goods Co.
1lumbing Fixtures. Taylor & Brown.
Pumps. McDoîtgall Co., Gaît.
Radiators, Domini oti tadiater Co.
Reinforceinent. Truesed Concrete Steel Co.
}loofiîg, Patetrson lg.Co.
Stone, A. & E. Nolie Co., Londont.
Structural Iron, Dominion Bridge Co.
Varnish. Pratt & Lambert.
Ventilahore. Sheldons, Lhd.
Cenerat Conîractor. P. H. Secord & Sons.

Sarnia Public School.
Ttackboaids, Turtîbuli & Cutittfe.
P.oilere, Weil Boler Co.
Brick, Exterior, Alulilton Pressed Brick Co.
Casetiietuts, Trussed Concrete Steet C'o.
Cenient, on tarlo Blue Lake Cemetît Co.
L'esks, Globe Furnituie Co.
Electric Contt'actor, Mackenzie Electi Co.
Floing. Terra~zr.o, Italian Moeaic & Marble Co.
Fi'oor Relnforcliîg, Tiussed Concrete Steel Co.
Glass. Pilkitîgtotî Bros.
flardware, Aikenlîead Hardware Co.
I eat Regulators. Powers Regulator- Co.
Fillow Tile, Nationial Fireprooflng C'o.
Iliteior' Woodwork, Shultz Bi-os. Co.
:llarble. Adameson M& rble Co.
Ornamental Iron. W%. D. Bealli & Son.
Plaster. Hewlteon & PotIer.
Flumbing, Anguieh & Whitfleld.
Plumbing Fixtures. Imperial Produche, Ltd.
iladiators. Ameticau Eninhoit Co.
Stotie, Central Canuada Shotne Co.
Structural Iron. Sarnia Bridge Woiks.
Ceneral Cotiactor. Shultz Br-os. Co.

Brighton School, Brighton, Ont.
J3lackboards, I.elugh Structural Siahe L'o.
?'ollet's. Domîinion Radiahor Co.

Wick. Sun Brick Cg.
Hardware. Rice Lewis & Co.
H-ollow Tile. Sun Brick Ce.
I'umbIng Fixhures, Imperial Products. Lti..
Radiators. Domninion Radiator Co.
Stone. John Voltes and Cernent Pnoducte Co.-
Ptruchural Ti-on. MucGregor & MclIntvre.
Telephone Equi.pment, Stromberg Carlson Co.
Vacuum Cleaners, Tuec Co.
'Jarnlsh. International Vat'nlsl Cei.
General Contractors, Dlckie Conistruction Ca.

HOLT ROOF EN CONNECTIONS.
The Paherson Mfg. Co., manufacturers of Bariett Specifica1-

tion rooting, have lssued a bookiet describing aiu iunproved hune
oif roof leader~ and vent connections. The Hol connechion, wlîtii
Its ro9f lock-flttngs and !he verY important expansioni-joint
feature, is an ideal device. and wll pievet lealîs aiouttd out-
lets due 10 sethling of roof-decît catîsed uy ebrîtîkage or~ sethle-
ment, or expansioni aîîd contractioni in the leader-lines, and ly
entirely ellmlnatlîîg sheeh-nîehal outlet-boxes Ih does awav ivith
the collapsîng, condensation and lesîts cliaraoteishlc &f that
form of outhet. Its serles of tliîee gravel stops etitirelv Prexsent
any loose gravel. leaves or~ roof rubblsh front ashing' into and
ciogging the dûwn-spout,

The connection le made entlrely of copper and cast iron, aîîd

therefore IL insures ser-vice as lastineg as an>, part of the roof
and provides a flexible connection, made possible by an expan-
sion-joint fltting which Is entirely lacking in any other foini
of roof or leader-connection. Tnie outlet ie also made integral
-ttitli the roof-deck by nieans of a lock-fitting whicli entirely
lirevents any straîn or miovemient at the roof-line.

IL is designed for, use îvtth an3' kind of fiat or nlearly tiat roof
clnsti*uction-giavel, mctl, inlaid siate, tile or felt-and for any
place where vent-pipes. ledrlnsteami-stacks, flagpoles-ln
fact, any fixtures passlng tlirouglh the r-oof-reîirie l-lnshing.

MATERIAL SALESMEN VALUABLE TO ARCHITECTS.

To know Lilal: is architect subscriber considers the adver-
tising pages oI fils archâtectural publication a vade rnectn and

a compendium ot useful knowiedge' regarcling ail materlas
auid appliances usable ii his work may be very sa-tisfactory to
the publishier. but he is more satisied wh.Ieni the advertisemneni.
prompte the arclultect tu investigate the pecullar attrilaîtes of
the advertised article so that lie ean apply, IL to that use most
litting t0 a particular design. It is flot alwvays possible tu exam-
ie the nnterial or appliance acl*ert-isecl in place or oî>eratlon,

or even on exhibition, but w'lth a systeniiatizeçl business there is
always uie to converse wvltl -the intelligent saleemian wilen lie
calls. Too few architects recognize the value of sucli interviews
anfi thelir direct relation to the duty of giving tlie best service
possible tu the client. lIt titis country, wluere the archlItect de-
titely specifles the niaterial. anîd ah w-hose dictuin. ratiier thaan
dit of the payitig owner, it le installed, tliis gatherin-g of a de-
tailefi knowledge of materials is as important as Ilue dleslgnlng
of stable construction. lIvei flore so, because tlue contractot, or
sttperinhendent cati catch ant app)arettt inshn.bility in plan. while
the materlal once sîiecified. only a stîperficial itnspection of its

,iuality, aîî<l none of lie- cotnparativ'e fittiess tu tue particular pur-
puce le probable afher It le speciflefi. Tlîus tue granting -of a [lior-
ougli in terview to a salesinan le as much a part of -the dayv's work
as an Inspection anfi clîecking up of the planîs going t'lrough the
dtafting roomn. New inaterials attd neu, methodes are evolvefi
clally, and as just as raî>id changes are takiîîg place in design,
a hhorougli kîîowledge of those materials miost adaptable to the
design le indispensable ho the progressive arclîiteet. The adi-
vertlsng liages of his architectural journal futnish the infotunia-
tion regarding the nmain qualities and purpose of a material.
front wh.ich cati he surmised ilts fitness to a paî'tlcular purpose.
The salesman gives the detalled informationi, and an inspection
of the article Itself decicles the nia-ttet'. Tite knowvledge gaineul
le in tlîe direct interest of the client. and tlierefo>re has a direct
Influence on t-he repuhation of the archlhect for ca*a.bility In ls
commutîity. The reputa-tioti of Dankmýiiar Adiler wzns based as
n'uch upon bis intimate knowledge of materials ond nptianaes
as that of bis genius for construction. andl he accrtired mtîch of
titis ktnDwlpdgp. frai lthe expert tenrésentatîves of ii-nîfactur-
ers of nîazteetials.- 'rie WVester'n AtchiLeet.

TECHNICAL SOCIETIES.
ALBEfRTA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-Pire3ldent,

Jas. A. Henderson, F.R.I.B.A., Edmonton; Hon. Secretary, W. D.
Cromarty, E~dmonton.

ARCHITECTURAL. INSTITUrE 0P BRITISH- COLUMBIA-
Presidett R. Mackay Frlpp: Secretary, Fred L. Town-ley, 325
Homer street, Vancouver, B.C.

CANADIA N CEMENT A ND CONCRETE ASSOCIATION.-
President. Peter- Gillespie, Toronto. Ont.; Secrehary-Treasurer,
Wmn. Snalhh. Toronto, Otît.

CANADIAN CLAY PRODUOTS IMANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCIATION.-President, H-. P. Gî-eaves-Walke', Toronho; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Gor~don C. Keith, Toronto.

CANA DIAN ELECTRICAL A SSOCIATION.-Presidlent. Col.
D. R. Street, Ottawa; Secretary, Alan Sullivan, Confederallor.
Lire Building, Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION-Presîdent, Hon.
Sydney Fisher; Vice-PFresiden t. Gordon C. Edwards; Secretary,
Robson Black, Othawa.

CANADIAN GAS ASSOCIATION.-President, J. P. King,
Slratford, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer, Geo, W. Allen, 19 Toronto
street, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-Presdent. F. S. Scott, Brussels, Ont.; Secrehary- Treasurer,
Francis Dagger, Toronto, Ont.

CANA-'DIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.-Presldent,
J. S. Dennis. M.\ontr-etl: ".ecrelt.,iy. Fraser S. Keih Montreal.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Presi-
dent. T. R. Wr~iglht, Lond<on, Ont.; Treasurer, Geo. Oakley, Jr..
Toronho, Otît.; SecretarY, S. Coombe, Hamilton, Ont.

MANITOBA. ASSOCIATION 0F ARCH-IITECTS.-Pres ide nt,
il. H . Jordan. Witnnipeg: Secretary-Treisîîîer, 1Il. rlhz -.\unn, tOl
Li.ndsay Blclg.. Winnip>eg.

MONTREAL BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Pr-esident, J1. P.
Anglin. 1\iontreal; Secretary, D. K., Trotter, Montreal.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0P ARCITECTS.-Pres dent, C.
H. Acton Bond, Toronto; Treasurer, J. P. Hynes, Torotho; Sec-
retary, R. L. Wolsey, Toronto.

QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-President,
Hugh Vallance; Treasurer. D. Norman lUfacVicar; Secrehary, J.
Emile Vanier.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE 0F CANADA.-
Piesident, Jus. P. Oueîlet, Quebec; Vice- Presîdent, A. Frank
Wickson, Toronto: Hon. Treasurer. J. W. Watts. Ottawa; Hon.
Secretary, Alcide Chausse, Motîtreal.

ROYAL, C.\NADIAN INSTITITTE. 19S College street. Toronuto.
--Pesldent. J. B. Tytrell: Secrvýtarv. .a. pittterz£on.

SASKATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITEOTS.-
President. A. Graham Creighton. Prince Albert; Secretary-
Treasurer, Francis B. Reilly, Regina.

SOCIETY 0F CHEIIICAL INDUSTRY.-%Vallace P. Cahoe,
Cbsuîrman; Alfred Burtoni, Toronto. Secretary.

TORONTO BUILDERS' DXCHANGE.-President, S. R.
Hughes; Treasurer and Actinîg Secretary Jno. Aldridge.

UNION 0F CANADIAN MU-NICIPA,'LITIES.-Pt.esldent,
T. L. Chut-ch, MVayor 0f Toronîto, Otît.; lion. Secretary-Trea-
surer~ 1VV. D. Llghtli, X.C., ex-Miayor of Westmounî, Que.;
Assistant Secî'etary, G. S. Wilson, Coristine Building, Montreal.


